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MEDICAL

FIVE AND SIX

Introduction

SURVEY OF RONGELAP PEOPLE

YEARS AFTER EXPOSURE TO FALLOUT

The results of medical surveys of the people of

Rongelap in the Marshall Islands, carried out in

March 1959 and in March 1960 at 5 and 6 years

after the accident, are presented in this report.

These people had been accidentally exposed to

fallout radiation following a detonation of a high

yield thermonuclear device during experiments at

Bikini in the Pacific Proving Grounds in March

1954. An unpredicted shift in winds caused a

depmition of significant amounts of fallout on four

inhabited Marshall Islands to the east of Bikini

(see Figure 1) and also on 23 Japanese fishermen

aboard their fishing vessel, the Lucky Dragon, Of

the inhabitants of the island of Rongelap, 105

nautical miles away from the-detonation, 64 re-

ceived the largest fallout exposure: an estimated

dose of 175 r of whole-body gamma radiation,

contamination of the skin sufficient to result in
beta bums, and slight internal absorption of radio-

active materials through inhalation and ingestion.

Another 18 Rongelap people away on a nearby

island (Ailingnae), where less fallout occurred, re-

ceived only an exlernal gamma dose of about 69 r.

There were 28 American servicemen on the island

of Rongerik further to the east who received about

the same amount of radiation as did the Rongelap
people on Ailingnae. Lasti y, 157 Marshalleae on

Utirik Island, about 200 miles further east, rmxived

about an estimated 14 r of whole-body radiation,

The fallout was not visible on this island and no

skin effects developed.

The exposed people were evacuated from these

islands by plane and ship about two days aker the

accident and taken to Kwajalein Naval Base

about 150 miles to the south, where they received

extensive examinations for the following three

months. [n view of the generally negative findings

on the American servicemen, they were later re-

turned to their duty stations. The Utirik people

were also allowed to return to their home island,

where radioactive contamination was considermi

to be of a slight enough extent to allow safe habita-

tion. Because Rong-eiap Atoll was considered to be
too highly contaminated, a temporary village was

constructed for the Rongelap people on Majuro
Atoll several hundred miles to the south, where

they lived for the following 31/2 years and were ex-

amined at yearly Intervals by a special medical

team. In July 19.57, after careful evaluation of the

radioactive contamination situation, Rongelap

Island was considered safe for habitation. A new
village was constructed, and the Rongelap people

were moved there by Navy ship. The annual med-

ica[ surveys have since been carried out on Ronge-

lap Island.

A group of more than 100 Rongelap people,

who were relatives of the exposed people but had

been away from the island at the time of the acci-

dent, moved back with the Rongelap people to

their home island and have served as an ideal

comparison population for the studies. Following

the initial survey of the Utirik people on Kwa-

jalein in 1954, a repeat survey was carried out in

March 1957. In addition, during the past survey,

as in [he previous surveys, a visit was made to

Majuro Atoll to examine a group of children who

represent part of the control group used for the

growth and development studies of the exposed

children.
Xor .m r.
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The accumulation of data from these surveys is
becomirrq increasingly voluminous. Since condi-

tirms have not been favorable for performance of

extensive statistical analyses or use ofeiectronic

computing procedures to store and manipulate the

data, the annual survey reports published bv this

Laboratory arc made as complete as pcxsaibie. This

report, therefore, includes a considerable amount

of raw data, much of it in appendices, so that

others may have an opportun~y to make further

calculations if desired.

This report also contains a brief addendum on

the vegetation of Rongelap Island.
-., .

Summary of Past findings

Reports have been published on the findinqs of

surveys made at the following times after expo-

sure: initial examination,’ 6 months,’ I year.’ 2
vears.’ 3 years,’ and 4 years.’ The following is a
brief summary of the findings previously re~rted.

:G:EG’Z+Z+Z2
diarrhea.. ~anv also e~psrieswed itching ~nd

.4ilingnae and Utirik groups were similar but less

marked. Certain unexplained fluctuations have

occurred from vear to vear in the peripheral blood
levels of the comparison populations a.. WCII a.. of
the expo..ed groups, Depression of the peripheral .

blood elements as represented by mean popula-

tion levels recurred as follows,

Lymphocytes fell promptly and by the third dav
were about 55% of the control values in adults

and sliqbtly lower in children. There was only

slight recovery after six months. At 2 years, al.

though further recovery was evident, the mean
values of these cells were still found to bc below

the comparison population Ievek (75 to 80’%). A!
3 years the mean lvmph~ts were dightl>

below those of the comparfion population. At 4

years the mean level appeared to be about thf
same as that of the comparison population, bu

many counts remained lower.

Neutrophil levels fluctuated comsiderablv dur
ing the first fcw weeks but fell gradually to a low

of about 5070 of comparison population levels b>

the 6th week a&-@ osure. Slow recoverv en

X#&ik&ssuet$@t at 6 ‘ were still slightly belov

Z=’

“%. -r, by 1 year post ex

ey had returrssx$@&$h level of the com

“*
h- . f&r@.&u3@@t ats#@u*wained SO, witl

:;z:%$%;;:$5*km& ~ ~“~asqstion of the@-&fchildrcn <1

the people remained asvmp#& 1~~ ld, wh’k%~nerally h~~~,&cn Iowcr tha]

weeks ~er the accid&stt. w&ss cutaneous Iesl ose of t%$ unexwsed chi~kts of com Darabl
v

and loss of hir d-d, due ~gely to beta ir-

radiation of the skifi~lt was apparent when the

people were first +mined. a few days after expo-

sure, th+e Iym

s

.,vte.s were consider~b# de-
pressed a~ thatsi cant dosea ofr~ bad
probably been received, [n addition to the whole-

body dose of radiation and the beta Irradiation of

the skin, radiochrmical anaivscs of the urine

showed that measurable amounts of radioactive

material had also been absorbed internally. The

effects of the radiation can best be summarized

under three headings according to the mode of ex-

posure: penetrating irradiation, skin irradiation,

and internal irradiation.

PENETRAlfNG lRRADIAlfON

The changes in the peripheral blood of the more

heavily exposed Rongelap people who received
175 r will be reviewed in the section on hcmato-

Ioqical examinations (see Figures 33, 35, and 38,

and Appendices I and 2). The changes in the

Pfat~li to about 3(% of the uncxpose

*s:xF;::::::::
#s@& count $& ti be10

*

t of the contr[

population but higher than at ‘t e 6-month surve!

Although further increases were apparent at th

2-, 3-. and 4-year examinations, the Icvels wer

stall hdow those of the comparison population.

Changes in hematocnt were not remarkable i

any of the groups.

Clinical examinations revealed no disease pro

esses or symptoms which could be attributed !

radiation effects, aside from skin lesions, loss (

hair. and early symptoms. Epidemics ofchicke

pox and measles occurred. The diseases encoul

tcred were no mot-e severe or frequent in the irrad

ated group than in the unexposed group, evc

during the pmiod of greatest depression of peripl

eral blood elements. “rhree persons in the expmc

population died of disease: ( I ) a 46-year-old ma
with a hypertensive heart disease which had her
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present at the time of exposure, who died 2 Years radia~i~n rrf the skin were seerr in 12 cases which

after the accident; (2) a 78-year-old man who showed varying degrees of pl~ment aberrations,
died, 3 yea-s after exposure, of coronary heart cfis- scarring, and atrophy at the site of the former
ease complicating diabetes; and (3) a 36-year-old burns. Numerous histopa{holog}cai studies have
man who died of wu~e wari~eila, 4 years after ex- been made,’ ‘ ‘ and the changes found have been
pmure, who had received only 69 r, having been consistent with radiation damage. At no ttme have
on Ailingnae at the t]me at the lallout. There was changes been observed either psslv or microscop-
no apparent re~ationship between any of these ically indicative ofm.alignant or prem.ilignant
deaths and radiation expaaui%, and mortality in

w

chan~. Spottv c ,’ “ n on the heads was short
the exposed group did not appear to be gre~ lived, regrowth OF ‘Occurring abuut J months
than in the unexposed population. after exposure and c:omplete regrowth of normaI

It was difficult to evaluate the eff+cts on ~I&. hair by six months. No further evidence otepda-
However, a number of apparently normal ~ . tibn has been seen.
were born during the -&yeu’period, and there f#~& A% hterestlng observation was Ihe appearance
been no discernible fall in W@ ~ A sti~”tl~ of a bluish-browm pifientatton of the semilunar
higher number of miscarriiigsra-&c~ln d&x- r~al~s and menails In about ~-?

posed women than tn the ynqssxse~ gkup; this d:ye~:;eti~ ginning about 3 weeks afterexb

will be further evaluated its the prese~ ~port. No

opac)ties of the lens or other eye ckssges have

been found that could be related to radiation.

Studies on height, weJglw@r@~one aqe seemed

to show a slight degree of ~ “’ tioq i,q gro
*

and development in the err - How-

ever, the small number of ~ ‘ ‘-, ~;@

“ater ‘n:’ngthatexac’ y*&*”-
dren were m doubt, has resss cd m % ~-evahsauon

of these data based on more reliable age deter-

minations.

6ETA IRRADIATION Q&& SKIN

. .
sure. By 6 months, this pigmentation had Iargely

grown out with the nail and had disappearcs&

most cases. The cause of this phenomenon h~”?

@rr”@pk@ecL .% *- ..-.,*;+, :$ ::.”2:.:
*: e .=~:-. ,--..-,~.-

INTERNAL IRRADIATION

Radiochemical analyses of numerous urine
samples of the exposed population showed internal

absorption of radioactive materials, probably

brougbt about largely through eating and drink-

ing contaminated food and water and to a lesser

extent through inhalation. During the first few

days when the body levels were at their highest,

entrations were ~p~

only In [he ca@?’

of iodine. The s#&

100 low to result ~

fell rapidly, so that

* %?>
It was impossible to get a

3

rate est imate of

the radiation dose to the skiss.: ta burns of the

the skin appeared normal within a few we ~

However, in about 15% of the people, ~~

lesions, particularly noted on.lhe dms~ &

feet. continued to show lack &re ‘“

Ywith varvin~ degrees of scarrinr-a’

trf urine saqj~gs, ]

dens ofcesihm- 137%~foc”~-,
+ .! >-. +..,
‘!3trontiurn-90 bv a factor of f@to

—- -

i. -—

.- .. .
[he skin. At 4 years the only residual eKects ot”beta 20; and some increase also in z]rrc-65, since the re-
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turn of’ [he people to Rongelap. “l’he budy levels of
[he unexposed people who returned to {he Island

also increased, becoming indistinguishable from
those of’ the originally exposed group. However,

the levels remain well below the maximum pr-

mm.vble Iim!w. Analyses of bone samples on one of

the men who died showed 3.7 strontium.W unit.s,’g
calcium,

OTHER STUDIES

Other studies have been carried out on the

Runge[ap people which are not directly related to

radidtlon efTects. An intensive intestinal parasite

survey showed that the people were Infected with

many types ot protozoa and helminths. This fmd-

Ing dld not entirely account for the generally high

incidence of eosinophdia, Othr, rindings that need

further explanation are the general anemic tend-

encies, the high plasma protein levels with in-

creased gamma globulin, and the higher than

normal levels ofsr-.rttm protein-baund mdine and
wtam!n B,,. .~no[her investigation is concerned

w!th genetic studies and determination of the

an(hropologtcal background of the Marshallesc
from genetically determined traits. Among [he

traits studmd were Mood groups and hemoglobin

and haptugiobin types. The results shed some I]ght
on [he origin of these people and the homogeniety

of the population. Their blood groups resemble

mosl closely those of the people from Southeast

As[a and Indonesia, and the Population appears

lo be rela[]vely homogeneous.

DIFPfCULTiESASSOCIATED
WITH THE EXAMINATfM

As mentioned in previous reports, several diffi.

culties were dsaociatedwith carrying out the ex-
aminations aswell~ interpreting the findings.

1 The language barrier made examinations

dilficult, since very little English is spoken by the

Mm-shailesc. However, there were sufficient Eng-
lish-speaking Marahaileae to aaws[ the medical

team In most instances.

2. The lack of vital watisttcs or demographic
data on the Nlurshallesc imposed a serious diffi-

culty In (Iltmpretir[mn and cwaluatum of’[he mecfi -

cicl data Rt.(xw(ls 01 births. deaths, C[C h.ivc berm

n).tde IJI [he hr.d[l~ Ac> or lnaqistratm (I} the vll -

IJ<CS ,c!l(l iillqx,srxll} kww~rdcd ([j Ihc distrtct .td-

Itilalllhlra[(>r, h(, wcvvr, >uch rc(t,td> h.civ hrrn tlI -

COITtpkte or lost In most ,ns(ances, and “I[al statl~.

t!cs are therefore inddcquate. Trust Territory

ot]cials am now attempting to assemble such data.

3 There IS uncertainty on the part of some of

Ihe Marshalleae as to them exact ages, Wruculariy

among the older group, Th]s imposes certain diffi-
culties in !nterprct!ng some of (he studies (o he

outlined.

COMPARISON POPULATIONS

During the first 2 years, two separate groups of

Marshallcse people were used for comparison,

each of comparable sue to the exposed Rongelap

group and matched for aqe and sex. However, this

population was found to & unstable, with a large

attrition rate over the 2 vcam, which made it un -

sal!sfactory. At the time of !he 3-year survey, It
~- -

was found that during the preceding 12 months

the Rongelap populatmn at MaJuro Atoll had

doubled because of the inffux of relatives who had
come back from other Islands to Ilve with them.

These people had been away from Rongelap

Atoll at the time of the accidental expsure. This

group matched reasonably well for age and wx

and was of comparable size. Since the return of
the people to Rongeiap, however, this group has

abnut doubled in size.
Since the people are of the same stock genet]-

:
:-

cally, they are umqrtely appropriate to serve as a

comparwxt poprtlauon and have, therefore, been

usedsince 1957.

1959 Survey

MCKGROUND MATERIAA

Organizations

For the 1959 survey, 5 years after the accident,

the medical team consisted of seven ph yslclans,

one dentist, two scientific specialists. and nine

technicians from various InsLituticsns and labo-
ratories in the United States. Several Marshalleac

practl(mners and interpreter aswsted in carrying

out [hc examinations.
A group of five scten[ists from Ihe University of

W.ishlngton, headed by Dr. E.E. }icld, accom-

pnitd the group [o cwllecl x)11, marine, and plant
saniples fbr rarfiuche micai analysis. ‘[’hew sludit!s

arc Iwt [ncludcrf in this repro
Pri{m t<) ~he I])atn \urvev on Ronqclap, wveral

I[lrl]ltx-ls (d the LC.JII]vMted Nlajuro to cxamlne
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Figure 2. Village street scene, Rongelap Island

Figure 3. Group 01Rongelap children
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15 chlldrcn who are part of the control series for
the growth and development studies. Several
Rongelap people of the. ex~d group and the
comparison populaoon group who were fiving m
Majuro were also exammed.

The Navy kindly furnished a ship, the LST
L:SS fhsual Couniy. The team met at Eniwc~ok

where the ship had put in to onload the 21-ton
steelroom which had been stored there and also
the medical equipment and supplies. The medical

team was berthed and fed aboard the ship for the
expedition. The ship was beached at Rongelap
and Utirik for easy accessibility to the vdlages.

Attitudesof Rongelop Poopfo

When the team arrived at Rongelap, the mag-

istrate of the village indicated that there was some

confusipn and uncertainty in the minds of some of

the people as to the necessity and s.lgnificance of

repeated medical examinations. He thought it

wise to caii a yeeting of the village people in the

council house so that they could ask questionsto
help clarify the situation. For the past 5 years dur-

ing which the annual examinations have been go-

ing on there had been no problem in maintaining

excellent rapport wi[h the people, and, indeed, the

relations of the team membecs with the Ronge-

kspese were always cordial and friendly. It was

recognized that there wasslightly increasing t-e-
slstance to blond sampling procedures, Also there
wassomediscontentthat, because of the high Sr””

content, they were forbidden to eat coconut crabs,
which they corrxider a delicacy (Figure 4). Since

the return of the people to Rongelap, copra pro-

duction had not increased to the extent that the

Trust Territo~ officials had hoped. Gmaequendy,

since copra production is the prime source of in-
come, there was some concern over the slowness
with which the people were getting back on their
feet economically. It had become necessary to ex-
tend food subsistence beyond the time originally

planned. Fishing was not being carried on as

act]vely as it should have been.

At the village meeting themain questions cen-

tered around the necessity for the continued medi-

cal examinatiorrs in view of statements on the part

I.)tthe medical team In the past that the people

wcrr <encrally in good health. [t was difficul: to

cxpldin tt~ ~hcm that, though thev ap]xarrd w br
III <o,K1 health and to have rCL()\Crd trot:] Ihe

J< h){t’<.IIc.[[\ <,1 I.llildlll)ll, \rr! Ill lie w~s knowtl

41M,18Lthe p{}ss!t]lc late cIIcc(> <It r~dnat!url, ~nd

continued examinations were essential in order to

detect and treat any untoward etfccts, should they
arwe. The coconut crab problem was brought up
again, and the reasons for prohibiting their con.
sumption caretully explained through the inter-

preter. To correct a misconception that several

cases of fish poisoning during the past year had

been due to eating radioactive fish, it was ex-
plained that fish poisoning had been going on m

these islands for years and was not connected with

radioactivity. After much discuswon, it seemed

that the people were satisfied with answem m the
quewons, and preparations for the examinations

proceeded. Thereafter complete crmperatlon and

the usual friendly relations prevailed throughout

the stay on the island.

During tbe examinations a United Nations team

visited Rongelap. A meet!ng with the people was

held in the church ( Figure 5), and many asprms of

the Rongelap situatmn were discussed, The report

of Ihe U N group was favorable toward the spxial
medical awistance being rendered the people.

Upnn completion of the 1959 survey, a meming
was held for the people, and they were advised

that they were found to be generally in good

health with no seriousefTectsof their radiation ex-

posure apparent, but that continued exarrunatlorts
would be necessaryin order to insure contlnur.d
good health. They were also advised to try to im-
prove their oral hygiene and observe sanitary rules

to control the flies on the Lsland,

Before the team lefi the island, a party was held

for the Rongelapeae. The Navy kindly furnished

a meal, and small giftswereexchanged ar tokens
of appreciationof mutal cooperation,

IIgure 4. Gxonut crab(robbercrab,fhrgw&rtro),con.
rrdereda dcticacv by the Marshall=. (Photo courmry
Amcrrcarr Museum of Natural Hiamry, New York, N. Y.)
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Figure 5. United Nations vIsItIng group meeting with Rongelap residents in v,llage church, 1’459

PROCEDURES

location of Examinations

1ST Tank tick. Whole-body gamma spectros-

copy was carried out with the 21-ton steel room

placed in the after part of the tank deck, with the

air conditioned electronics room and the shower

facility close by. The people to be examined en-

tered the ship via the forward ramp directly onto

the tank deck, proceeded to the shower facility

where they disrobed, took a complete soap and

water shower, and donned disposable paper cover-

alls and slippers, and then proceeded to the 21-ton
steel room, where a 10-rein gamma spectroscopy

count was obtained. Phonograph music was piped

into the steel room during the procedure. The

people, except very young children, showed no

evidence of fear or claustrophobia and appeared

to enjoy the procedure. Further description of the
gamma spectrographic methods will be presented

la ler.

“Ihe diagnostic x-ray machine was also set up in

[he tank deck.

Rongolap Villa~, .4.s in 1958, the dispensary,

schoolhouse, and council house were used for the

examinations ( Figure 6). Hematological and cxher

laboratory procedures and ophthalmological ex-

aminations were carried out in the dispensary
( Figure 7). Medical histories were taken and

physical examinations were made in the school-

house. The council house provided areas for an

administrative center, for collection of urine sam-

ples, and for laboratory use by the University of

Washington group.

History and Physical Examinations

Histories were taken by a Marshallese practi-

tioner with particular emphasis on the interval

history during the past year. ,4 speciaI survey was

conducted by the pediatrician to ascertain more

accurately the birth dates ot the Rongelapese, par-

ticularly the children.
Complete physical examinations were carried

out including examinations of the children for
growth and development (art[hropometric meas-

urements, and x-ray examinations 01’the left wrist

‘L. -—
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Figure b lhspema~ and cxarmnation bwldin~, Rongclap Island
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and hand for bone development studies): studies
of aging criteria; spectal examinations of the sk]rr

with color photoqraphv nf selectrd Iesinns: rsph -

thalmoksgicai studies inc[udtng slit-lamp nbwrva-

tions, visual acuitv, and accomrr]odatmrr; audio-

metric esamtnations: cardiovascular survey. and

x-ray examinations as deemed neccssarv.
[n 1959, 96 exposed peuple. including their

childrrn, and 166 unexposed people were exam-
ined on Ronqelap.

Cardiovascular Survey. In view of [he possible

association uf Iatc el~ects of radiation with cardio-

vascular disease, the follrswinq cardiovascular sur.
vey was carried nut.

1. Cfirucaf hIJforI/.r recorded present and past

health and Illnesses. especially cadiac and pul-

monary symptoms.

2. Phv.rtca/ cxarrr~rra~torr~included the usual crhser-
vations in the cardiovascular system in regard to

!hc rhythm and rate of the heart; the nature of the

heart sounds and murmurs, if present; the size and

shape of the heart by clinical indications; changes
in the arterial walls as observed by inspection nf

the retinal arteries and by palpatinn of the radial,

brachial, and dorsalis pedis arteries; and the ap-

pearance oft he veins.

3. Irrstrumrn[al ,hocedurt.s: Svstrsl~cand diastolic

fdood prcssurrs were obtained with the cuff-type

aeronoid sphygmomanometer. Oscillometry read-

inqs were obtained from both legs at calf level by

the Collins tvpe of oscillometer. The highesl of the

readings obtained at different pressure levels was

used as a single reading for each subject. Effcfro-

crsrdmgranrs were taken on people 20 years of age

and over (84 unexposed and 38 exposed indi-
viduals). The e.lectrwardioqrams were taken hy a

Sanborn Direct Writing apparatus which had

been speciallv shock mounted for field use. ” In al-

most all subjects the electrocardiograms were

taken with [2 leads, to include three standard bi-
polar limb leads. three augmented unipolar limb

leads, and six unipolar or V chest leads in accord

wit h the standard 12-lead prncedure recommended

by the American Heart Association. The tech-

nical quality of the electrocardiogram was in most

instances relatively good, but t here were two

handicaps. The electric power for the instruments

w& obtained horn a ,generator on the LST by run-

ning a cable ashore to outlets in the various boild-

“We at-c most Krateful to the Medical Equ, pm?nt Research

~m, U.S. A~Y, F~t Ttitm. N.Y for .x of this instr.-
mcnt w a permanent loan ham

[nqs used for the medical examinations. Inductio! a

currents often causrrl inlcrfercnce. and qrrsundir),
(itbe Instrurncnts at times was difficult. Thr-r,

were alsn technical variations because ofvanabl,

line \,oltaqe and amperage. .I’-ray /i/ins of the the.

werr- taken (In selected subjects when indicatrxl

“rhr number taken was kept to a minimum II

avmd additional radiation of the exposed peoplr

e~-en thouqh the dose involved was extremeli

small. The films were used chiefly for the study (J1

the lungs and. to some extent, for Memurement ,,1

heart size and shape. Chest films were obtained OIL

I I subjects in the unexposed group and 7 in th(

expnsed group,

It should be pointed out that there was n{

standardized basal or adjusted leveI of phvsical

activity. such as resting for one hour before takinu

the tests. The patients were seen in the course ol

the usual examination. as might occur in the OU{

patwnt department ofa hospital.

Arthritis Survey. During the course ofothe!

studies on the Rongelap population, it was W.

sible to obtain information on the prevalence (JI

arthritis and allied phenomena. Since little i.

known oft he prevalence of these diseases in trnp-

ical populations, any such data would be a con-

tribution to the “geographic pathology” of th{

arthritldes; besides being of interest in connection

with the Poswbie adverse influence of radiation ex-

posure on degenerative diseases.

X-rays of the hands and wrists were graded for
~--

osteoarthritis on a scale of I + to 4 + by thr

method of Kellgren and Laurence’ as modified bt

Blumbcrg et al.” The same x-rays were used to

detect any cases of rheumatoid arthritis, other

arthritides, or bony abnormal ities. * .% small ali -

quot of serum (0,3 to 0.5 ml) was used to deter-
mine the presence of ’’rheumatoid factor” by the

bentonite flocculation test of Bozicevich et al.’” [n

this test, a titer of ‘fiz m greater is considered psi-

tive, ‘As doubtful, and any titer below I;ts nega- __ ,,

tive. * Ajoint examination on each uf the Ronge -

Iapese was performed by the medical examiners.

and any individual with significant joint findinqi
was re-examirted by one of the physicians expcri -

enced in the diagnosis of joint disease, Treatmen[

of the joint disease was undertaken where indi-

cated.

● We are ,ndcbied to the followmq pmsonnrl o{ !he ?Jatmnal

[nstnuta of Health [)rs R 1.. Black. J J Bumm, and F.(; 1.
Bvwarcm for rrvtcwing the x.ravx: and I)r K, Bloch for prrfimn.
Ing the hr”tonite tlocculauon test.

I
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D9ntal Survey. Intra-oral rxamlnallons wvrr
conducted m parl of the physical cxam]natwu /\ll
patients were examined wt[h mouth mirror anti

explorer Illuminatmn was by slandarri oprratlnq
—

ll~ht. Salivary /rH was takrri hy usc of’pf-lvdrim)

on aU_-~~ were noI eating candy oc an\*; -

these @&mt~ & AmrpH detc~-fron’

ot hcr f7’xnhc@&f@d sa mpks w~ .-.
mMmrts wrrr

L .-
;::;a;e~&?:::;*:r;”**”$g;::

.
... +. -.

“*

lowing qrnupa. 30 c~idrea *UW all the
-. .-.

8

adults and~~” rt=n at Ron@ap ~~ in [he
phvsical cxa natlcrn gP&p: a*~”@8rrber of

.’ children at Ut~rik -. .. 1’-,..

Studios of Aging Criteria

Although the exposed group has shown no out-

ward evidence visible by ~ross observation of any

=2 acd~cd a&q e~ect of radiation. It was
.. . ~
? .= thought dcslrable (o have available measurable
.- .,., ,. criteria of possible agc changes for me dur!ng nor-

mal phvstcal examination. Thert-fore the over-all
-: object]ve of this study was to establish {* to

e~aluate any poss]blr radiation-induced&-
.:.;$;3 ;*-”;* ~

.: ., ~~:m~~~en

results) collected during the 195rl survrv ( 5 ~rars

after exp{)surc) showed no apparent dlflerences
brtwrru the exposed and unc=xposed qroup

Thrrefmr [hr da[a from the two qroups haw- her-n

pnoicd w!th the ohjrrt!ves of presen~lnq the meth -

odolo~, indwatinq the trend rrfchanq=s w,lth age

nfthe varmus agtng criteria chnwn. and attempting

to dctermmr a biological age score for lndiv,duals

and d] f[eren[ agc groups.

I’hls study was hamprred bv the small number

of pe{)ple Inw]lved and the lack of vital statm]cs on
the Marsh anew- pr-oplc ,Another dtff, cultv has

bet-n the uncertatntv ofcxact aw-s in some caws.

part}cularlv in older pcrrple

I)ata on aging criteria were recorded onlv on

adults W \rars of age and over. Of the 12tI adl]lls,

4’2 were in !he ori~inafly cxprsed zroup and 84 !n

the larger comparison population. Tahlc I shows

the age and sex distributmn. The ages were reasrrn -

abll well distributed except krr a smaller numhcr

of oldrr prople ( ‘>60 years of agc )

The aqr criteria chosrn were based cm changes

grmcrall> believed 10 be aworiatt-d with phywrloq-

cal srmmcence and rcpresrn[ onlv a small ntunber
of the poss!ble ones. T’hey were selected w]t h a

lal)k I

\w I), <trtl,,, t,nn ,n Rnng.-lap Ad,tlt I’opulatwn. I(W).
[’w<{ ,,, \eln< stud,

—.
F.x,”m-d L’n.xpmd
.—

Ace. \r MF M F T,,(al

20 ’24 1) > I 6 ,2

25-W ’21 1~ 6 ,-),

x)- 14 ,1 ~ $ ‘1 I ‘!
:)5.39 !4 -t t II
w) 44 4 2 6 1 I 5
45 49 I () ~ {

~

50-54 I o ‘> 5 II
‘,’) 59 21 \ I 7
M).(A o 6 5 \ 14
ti~,.fjq o () 2 ‘1 5
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view toward ease of assessment during routine

physical examination under field conditions, time
limitations, and language barrier. Therefore. un-

fortunately, tests nf vigor and functional capacity
wrrc necessarily Iimi(ed. ”

Of the 15 criteria selected. 9 were measured

directly and 6 were estimated on a O through 4+

scale. Five tests involved the Integument: ( 1) skin

looseness. (2) skin elasticity (m=tractirm time). (3)

xenilr changes !n the skin. (4) ,grcyin,g of the hair,

and (5) baldness Four tests in\,olved the spec]al

srn.xc organs: ( 1 ) accommodation, (2) visual acuity,

(3) arcus senilis. and (4) hcanng. The cardio-
vascular system was tested by ( I ) systolic and(2)

dtastnlic blood pressurr recordings, (3) pcnphcral

artcrmsclcros]s, and ( 4 ) retinal artcrmsclerosis
There was one test of neuromuscular function.
I’iqor was measured by hand strength measur-

ements The test methods arc dcscribcd below.

Integument. A special skin caliper was de-
signed for mcasurin.g skin Icroscne$s and elar,ticitv

(Figure 8) The ICKSof the caliper can & opcnrd

[o anv desired dcqrce up tn 5 cm on scale ,4 bv ad-

justing screw 8. The sprln~ tension when the cali-
per IS closed on a fnlci of skin results in a prcsurc
of atn)ut 500 g, ‘fIre ~n”cr and outer surfaces of the

Icgs are calibrated in millimeter markings (C).

‘%.,,,1 test,.,uch a, pulw and hlcmdprcxuw ,eqmnsr ,0a
w<,.s,q ,m, and .,,,1 rap., ,,,, w.,, ,r,rd but n<>tusedtx-caux
1I,., prnwd ,,””, ,,fa<-,”r,



fold of skin several ceu~irnemrs proximal to the

knuckles near [he middle of the hand, w]th the

Figure 8. Skin calipers used m measuring looseness

and ekasticily O( the skm

1. Skmlooscncss. * Preliminary investigation re-
vealed that the skin fold at the Junction of the chin

and neck was the most satisfactory for the meas-

urement of skin looseness and also seemed to give

the best correlation wi~h age. The measurement
was carried out by grasping the skin with the

thumb and forefinger, pulling it gently outward,

and applying the caliper opened to 4 cm so that
each leg was firmly against the skin lateral to the

fingers. The caliper was then allowed to close by

its own spring tension, and the height of the fold
of skin impinged was measured in mm on wale C.

The elongated ends of the legs impinge on a 1-cm’

surface of skin and exert a pressure of 500 g. There

is little variation in spring tension in the last 2 cm

closing range of the caliper. The height of the fold

represented the degree of skin looseness. Tbe pres-

ence of excess fat in the skin probably caused the

readings to err on the low side, but this was not

thought to result in serious error.

2. .Skln rttractjon time. ● The back of the hand was

found most suitable for measuring the elasticity of

the skin. The hand and forearm were placed at

rest on a table. The caliper was opened to 2 cm

(on the crossarm scale) and allowed to close on a

●The rcliabdit y O( the skin Imnem and skin rctracorm tame
measurements was testedby bavmg IWLIexamuscrs Lakedata on
20 hosp,tal p.+tmn{sO( various aga wl(h the skm calipers. “I?w
ret-. mvalw-s w,th (heir standard devmtmns were. for skin kmx-

nms In mm. M tJ5~f.171 and XJ WZO 70, for sk,n retrwxton
IIrnc ,n seconds, 5112t8 I J and 58.751:8 18. N,, sjqndicant

dttfcrcncc was found between the means ,>1{he two cxarmncm.
who had prevmusly ascertained that their tc. hmqum {or using
(he cai,pers were abke

long axis of the fold diagonal (45”) to the longi-

tudinal axts of the hand to avoid natural folds of

skin. The callper was allowed to remain closed for

exactly ho sec and then removed, and the time for

the skin fold to retract back to the normal skin

contour was m~asured in seconds. The exact end

pmnt was sometimes difficult to measure in o~der

people, if the fold had not retrac(ed completely in

9(J SCC,this time measurement was used.

3. The exposed skin uf the hands and face was ob-

served for the presence ofstnrk iihun<cs such as kera-

toses, nevi, plgmentatlon, etc. The degree of such

change was estimated on a O to -f+ scale: the pres- 1

ence ot’only an ~casional abnormality was scored I

as 1 +, increasing abnormalities raised the score.

4. The degree ofgr<yzn,g o/t/rt hatr was expr~d

un a O to -1+ scale as follows: O, no greying; 1 +,

slight “salt and pepper;” ‘2+, moderate “salt and

pepper;
~-

“ 3+, nearly complete greylng; and 4+,

complete greving.

5. The degree of baidness was expressed on a O to ,
4 + scale as follows: O, no apparent balding; 1+,

slight receding of the hair at the temples; 2+,
/

marked receding of the hair at the temples with L.d
some thinning; 3 +, marked thinning and bald-

ness; and 4 +, baldness complete to a “’monk’s

cap” type.

Spcial Senses. 1. .4cmmmodawm ● W= meu-

ured in diopters by use of the Prince refracting

rule. The average reading of the t wo eyes was used.

~. ~IJua[ acto!v’ was measured by Snellen’s test.

It was found that use of the square root of the

average visual acuity (denominator) of the two

eyes made the scale more compressed and more

linear. Thus the best vision, 20/ 10, was repre-

sented as 3.2 (the square root of 10) and the worst,

20/200, as 14.1 (the square root of200), and in-

termediate readings were similarly recorded.

3, ,4rcu.s wridu was estimated on a O to 4 + ~ale.

Only slight Iimbic clouding was scored as 1+, and
increasing clouding rained the score.

4. Hessrm,g* was tested in a tent in a quiet loca-

tion with a rugged screening-type audiometer.**

‘The restswerecarrmd out under s:a”dardued conditions, hut,
t“ wcw of the necesmtyof using an ,nt, rprctcr under field oan-

dIIIons, II was not feasible w rcpmt them w,th a AffcrcrLr CXMII.

mcr The data are dwuqh{ to be dhcicndy rcproduc, ble to tc of
rc!auvc value, ahhcmgh not x, accurate perhaps .asLhW ob.
tAmed urtdcr more desirable Lundatmns

●“’lhc au(hom Arc grateh,l IIJthe ,\rrncd Sm-wcesMedical Pm.
curcvncm ,Agcncv, Fort [“ucn. INY for ban, of the .audtorneter

I
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l)\ A Suwdlev hal)d dvnamonw[er ● ‘l’he spnnq

ict)slt>n ill (I]c hand qr[p was n]easured in kll{,-

qraiiis. “l’he n)am!num squeeze streng[h In die

dunlin~nt hand in three tr!es was recorded.

Handling of Oato. Because 01 sex differences,

snrne of the above criteria were evisluaied sepa-
ra(clv ti)r [he two sexes: these were baldnm, MIIrO.

muscular funciion, and hand s(rength.

In urder [hat the est]mated and measured dam

could be compared and combined. bo[h iypes of

rf,It.I were converted to a Percentage scale. The

cstimdled valun (J, 1 +, ?+, :3+, and 4+ were pre-
w-ntcd JIM) as O. 25, 50, 75, and IOIYZ.respectively.

[n the case ol the measured data, the values as-wci -

awd with least aging were !aken as zero percent
[w, [ne[irues the highest reading, as with hand
strcrl<th; sotnciimcs the lowest. as with hvanng

I,M ). and [hose indicwinq must aging as IO(J%.

I’he da[a were cxmnlned on both art ind,\ldU41

h,i~is and a population basis. A mean age score

was [dxained lor each individual by averaging all

Laboratory Procoduros

H*matoiogica/ Examinations. “1’wo cnmplete

routine blood counts were done, about A week

apart, and a third was done on persons shnwiny

abnormall!lcs Whlle blood CIJ”,lLS, red bIOA

counts, atd Prite-,j<mes curvr-s (Ior detcrmlria[i<jn

inatlons. “1’hese !ncluded deter mlnatiorts of pro-

tein and hy~rglucnxurla by reagent palxr strips. *

In all cases showlnq posltl\e tindings, the urine

was centrifuged and Ihe scdin)ent examined mic-

roscopwally. [n the four cases showlny positive

urine sugar iests. fas~!ug bhcd specimens were ob-

tmned And analyzed for blood sugar at the Naval

Dispensary On ~wal.iitvr)

Serum ChoksteroL Serum c holcstcrul was

determined In bhx}d samples drawn trom expuwd

and unexposed Rongetap people, and also in

about 70 bl{md samples Iroln people M Utir!k

Island and Ii.} Inm) people at %Iajuro :\mll. ‘Ihesc

.( 1,!,,., $, i,,, c. (,<a,, t,l.i,,, I,,c Ltkl,,,,{ 1,,,1L,t,\.,

-. —------ .
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plement fixation tests were carried out by Mr H.

Turner and Dr. R.J. Heubner for the following

diseases: para-influenza 1, 2, and 3; respiratory

syncltial; psittacosis group; and Q fever. The

modified Bengtson method was used. ” ‘‘

Sodium and PotoAum L.vels. Determinations

of sodium and potassium urinary excretion and
dietary levels were carried out by L>r. L.K. Dahl

of Brrmkhaven National Laboratory. This study

was made to see whether there was any correla-

tion between salt consumption by the Rongelapese

and blood pressure levels. Both spot and 24-hr

urine collections on about !00 people were tested

for sodium and potassium levels by flame photom-

etry. Several sample meals from the Rongelap

people were also analyzed

Thyroid Metabolism. Since the largest dose to

any part of the body had been received by the thy-

roid glands in [he Marshal lese, studies of the

metabolic state of the thyroid gland have been of’

interest. These studies have been made by Dr. J.E.

Rail at the National Institutes O( Health. Samples

from the previous years’ surveys had shown sur-

prisingly high protein-bound iodine levels. In

order to determme whether this was a true finding

or due to contamination of qlassware, 14 samples

were again collected, with very carefully cleaned

glassware used. In addition to protein-bound

iodine, butanol-ext ractable Iodine and thyroxin

binding proteins were determined. Several urine

samples were analyzed for total iodine content.

Swum Vitomin B, ~ Determina[lons of serum

vitamin B,, concentrations done during the pre-

vious year’s survev gave values higher than nor-

mal in !he majority of the Marsha llese people.

Therefore, I 5 samples from the I 959 survey (7

from petsons tested the year before) were analyzed

by Dr. D. W. Wa[kin of the National Cancer [n-

stitute, National Institutes of Heal[b.

Studios of Geneticotly Inherited Chasucteristics

Studies of genetically inherited characteristics of

blued components and urine were continued on

samples brought back to laboratories in the

United States. Such studies, although not direc(ly

related to radiation effects, are O( interest in under-

standing the anthropological background of the

peuple and in establishing a base line of qenetic

characteristics fbr detectioii of possible gpeuc ei~

t“cts ofradiatit}i] in future grneratlons. ‘1’hese

s[udies inrluded {he fidlowillg: btwrd groups :iB(),

NIN, Rh-Hr, and lhsilv, Ken, and l~iego by [)r.

Leon N. Sussman, Beth lsrael Hospital, New

York, N.Y , and haptoglobins by Dr. B.S. Blum-

berg and Zora (;entilc of the National Institutes

of Health. Blood samples were obtained from 176

individuals represent]n,g 70’L d’ the inhabitant of

Rongeiap for the above studies. AIiquots of urine

samples Irom 65 exposed and 1 19 unexposed

people collected fbr rou(]nc analvsls were used thr
determination o1’/3-a,nino-uo -butvric acid. Eight-

een urine samples from Utirik were also analvzed.

Blood Groupings. “~o complement studies be-

gun in 1958, blood qroupinq studies were carried
out on 57 of the blood samples nmrrtioned above

[n addition, b.1 blood samples were collected at

Utirlk, and 65 at Majuro for thts purpose. Dr.

Sussman tested these for ABO, MN, Rh-Hr, and

Dutfv, Ken, and Diego factors.

Haptaglobirr assd Trsstssferrin. Further anaivses

for haptuqlobin by the method oi’ Smlthlcs were

carried out on (hese san~ples at the JNational ln -

stltutes of Health. ‘rransferrins were determined

by the discontinuous buHer starch gel methud of

Poulik’ I on 66 Rongelapese sera, .ind on an addi-

tional 40 sera by the borate bulfer, horizontal

nlethod. ” No transferrln types other than (X
were seen.

Hemoglobin Types. Further starch gel electro-

phoretlc studies of hemoglobin tvWs were alsu

made on these samples bv Dr. R.L. Ersgle, Jr., and

Dr. G. Castillo olthe Chnell University Medical

(knter, New York. N.Y.

Glucose-6-phosphate Dchydragersase Astivity of

Rcd Col/s. Various studies have indmated that a de-

ficiency of [he enzyme of red cells is transmitted by

a sex-linked gene. [individuals with this deficiency

can develop a hemulytic anemia after the inges-

tion o( certain drugs (e. g., primaqulne or fava

beans’ ‘ “).

In the present study the bksnd samples were COI-

Iecied in ACD solution, relrigera[ed (-l” C},and

sent by air to Seattle, Washington, where the tests
were done by Dr. Arno G. hfotulsky, Department

of Medicine, University of Washington. All tests

were performed within one week of collection.

Tests were done on 15 I individuals: 75 males, 75

females, and {me nnt classified.

&Amino-isa-butyri. Acid (BAIB) Excretion. I)if-

ferentlal excretion of fl.anllno.l,o.bu(yrlc acid

(BAIB) is under genetic control, and family data

indicate that a sil]qle major gene pair IS respon-
sible for must of Iht. v~r]aliu[ts, ‘“ -“ High excreturs
arc humozysous for a stllgle recessive gene, dlid
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low excretors ci{hcr heterozygrms or homozygous

for the dominarlt allele. Striking differences m the

incidence of high excretors In various Prrpulauons

have been demonstrated, and it appears that this
genetic polymorphism may be of considerable

value in anthroprr-genetic invewiganons.:’ .-

As a part of the s!udy of{he genetic relation-

ships and origins of various Pacdic peoples, this re-

port ex(ends observations on BAIB excret]on [o
the Micr[meslans mhabirirrg the Marshall Islands.
The fact (hat some of the Micronesians were ex-

posed to considerable radiauon in 1954 is o]

special interest here, since It is known that radia-

tion exposure can, temporarily at least, trwreasc

BA1 B excreuon,i’ and studies on the .Mamhailesc

populatmn may elucidate possible long-term ef.

fecrs.

l~rine samples from 65 exposed and 119 urrex-

posed people ( 75. 7’/ of the population of ~he vil-

lage) were collected in plastic bottles corrtairrmg

thymol preservative. The sexes were equally repre-

wntcd, and the ages sarted from 3 to >70 yearn.

In some cases several mcmbem of the same family

were included, and some kinships suitable for

genetic analysis were available. Eighteen samples

collected on Utirik were also studied. fJrln= ~ere

kept at 4°C and shipped in refrigerated crmtamers

to Seattle for analysis. These studies were c=l~

out by one of us ( B.S. Blumberg) and ~. S.A.
Gartler of the Department of Mcdicinc, Schwl of

Medlcinc, University of Washington. Studies were

completed ‘2w 3 weeks after collection of the spcc-

Imcns, Deter minatmns of BAIB were carried out

by high voltage electrophoresis on paper,” and

creatimne was determined by the alkaline prcrate

method.

Rodionuclida ROdy DrIr&rr Evokwatkoir

The methods used in the radionuclide txxfy

burden evaluation are described later in a sepa-
rate secuon.

1960 Sunmy

BACKGROUND MAIERfAL

The 1960 survey was reduced in size and scope

and Iimlted to a very brief examination of the ex-

posed people only. Several factors brought atmut
this change. The people had recovered 10 the ex-

tent that certain special examinations previously

carried out every year need be done only once

every two to three years. In addition. as pwnted

out before, the Trust “rerritorv otficlals were con-
cerned about the slowrrcss of ecmromtc recovery of

the Rongc)apcse and felt that the numerous vt.slt-

ing scientific teams, particularly those with (arty

ships and crews, were partly responsible for lhe

unrest of the people and therefore requested (hat
the size o(the surveys k kept to a mintmum. It

was decided to defer the gamma spectrographic

analysis until 1961 The Trust Territory otficials

agreed 10 greater participation oft heir mediml
personnel in future surveys dnd 10 the use of one

of their cargo ships (Figure 9), which rout]nely

made the rounds of the ciiands frsr gathering cop-

ra, for carrying out the survey at Rongelap. .+c-

cordingly, for the 1960 survey the team consisted

of only one physician and one tcchnlciarr from

Brookhaven National Laboratory, and the rc-

malrrdcr of the medical group, arranged by the

Trust Territory, included its D}rcclor of Public

Health. two MamhaIlmc medical officers, and two

Micronesia laboratory technicians. ‘rhe Director
of Dental Services and one of hls dental officers

also accompanied the team to carry out treatment
of the people. The District Admirustrator of the

Marshall Islands accrrmpanied the learn in order
to consult with the people on their agncul[ural

program. ”
As in the previous year, several of the exposed

~ple nOw Iivmg at Kwajalein and Ma@ AtOlls
were examined at these atolls prior to the Rorrge-

Iap visit.

PROCEDURES

As in previous surveys, examinations were

carried out in the dispensary and the schoolhcmsc

in Rongeiap wllagc. Interval medcal histories and

complete physical examinatlows were carried out

“Again m 1%0, whentheIcamarrivedat Rongelap,themag-
urraw rcquesicda mccm,gwtrh(ticpcopk ‘fYwItnc.fquat,oru
and dLwusUCmwasabam Ihe $ame●s Ibavreportedfor lb. pm.
vw year RCSIM.IICSt.wud chcexamtnatin.uwaiexprcsicdby
only one or two of the ~. Objecttom wmc aga,” m,~
againstIh. ban on eat,ngcoconutcrabs,whichsclmtwelvcorl-
.cnrraw Sr-<,m such.“ eme”t that thetrconmcnpuonhad to Ix

pr.h,h:ed ( FIWIrC4) tlw PCOPkw.rc assuredthm (hcsc.ra~
werebe,”~ repeatedly exam,ncd a,,d ,hat, “he” atwas,af, to
.al Lhem,mmcdtate nouhcmwn wouldhc g,... F,shpxsmnmg

.pPCntlY had beenI= of a pmhkm d.r, ng (he pa ,.. r $m..
utdy ““e <ax had bet” noted,and th. subjmcwasnot brouitht

UP.91. FolhJwInq\h,$ mcctnvf, , oopcrat,m tWthe pmpk m
thec.ammatIuoswasalmmt unnptmc

‘—-.
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Figure 9. Trust Tern!ory ship used for 1960 survey, anchored in the lagoon off Rongclap village

“I-able L

Percent Dmrlbution of Pnpul.itmn by Age Groups

Rmsgelap control Rongelap expcwxi Mamhall islands us.
Age, yr (N)b people, 1959) (lW people, 19s9) (1948-50) ( 1940)

<15 45.6% ‘w l)% ‘33.8% 25. (’L
15-24 11,2 12.7 18.9 18.’!
‘25-W 23.8 20 b 25.9 30. I
45-64 150 10.8 15.5 198
>65 4.4 6.9 59 6.8

ledlan age, yr 190 16.2 23.6 29. ()

n the exposed population only. The histories were

Lken by one of the Marshallesc doctors. Com-

~ete physical examinations were done, but special

~aminations, such as slit- [atnp studies of the lens

and anthropometric measurements on the chil-

dren (except for height and weight), were not

made. One hematological examination was car-
ried out on the exposed population which in-

cluded WBC by electronic counting technique

{Coulter), differential smears, smears for alkaline

phosphatase staining, and basophil counts. About

thirty 24-hr urine samples were collected from

exposed and unexposed people for radiochemical

analysis to determine body burdens of Sr’”.

Resultsand Discussion

The results of the 5- and 6-year post-exposure

surveys will generally be reported together.

INTERVAL MSDICAL HISTORY

The census of Rongelap as of 1959 was 308

people, of whom 82 had been exposed, 20 were

children born of the expused, and ’206 were unex-

posed. A census was not taken In 1960, but the

number of people appeared to be about the same.

Table 2 shows the percentage distribution in the

population for the Rongelap exposed and unex-

.........”
,,.



During the Interval between the 1959 and I%(J

surveys I}lC medical history of the people on Ron-

gelap Island was generally unevcntltll. kiuwewr,

an epidemic (f Lnliuerwa nccurrcd in the %Iamhall

Islat]ds In the sprlr~g 011960. and, thouqh f&mgc-

Iap Atoll was spared, [he epdemlc reached scmrms

proport]uns on Kwajaktn Atull .Ab~~ut 2[) 01 [he

unexposed Rungelap control pcspulatiun had prc-
vLrsudy moved to Kwajalein .Mrsll krr et~~pky~~ent

bv the :Navy, and am(]nq this group 1{) cases of

~nl{uenza developed, two 01 which became cf}rn-

plica[cd by pneunmnia resulting in death one In

a 55-year-old man ( =933) and [he other in a tr4-

vear-old man ( x927 ). Both [hese men had com-

plicating diseases prior [o influenza; one Itad suf-
kred a cerebral hemorrhage with bem)piegia sev-

eral months earlier, and the r)thcr a urinary tract

!nlcctlon ‘l’he 61 -year-old wr)rnan wl[b cancer of

the ovarv, discovered in 1!)58, died in May 1959.

[Jntortunateiv, no autopsies were ob(arned on

Ihcse people. Thrs britrgs (he dea[hs {U four fur

[he exposed ppulatimr. One other death caurred

..
[: I(x)

17 *,.
{i

1<D[.,1 .’() 20 10 Ill 1,
. —

“I(!, l,,<l<.ttall(lt,,,<1$1,q ,1,4!11,<1,1,1I(’W Ib, >t,,.’,ll(’l I,lllt,

“111< It,<lm ,,,,1, <1,11<11{,, <#,(,, r,\,(l .,I1,, \l.,,’ 1, 1. 1}’, I
—— —
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Rongelap. l)uring that year the health aide was

visited frequently for upper respiratory infections

[ nearly everyone had at least one cold during the

year). Gastruenterltis was also a Irequent com-

plaint.

REVIEW OF DATA ON MORTALITY

AND PREGNANCY TERMINATION

OVER THE PAST SIX YEARS

Mortality

The four deaths that have occurred in the ex-

posed Rongelap people during the past b years

give an annual rale of 8.1 per 1000 population.
‘The Marshall Islands annual rate is reported as

&8 per 1000, The unexpused Rongelap popula-

tion has had four deaths also, which gives a rate of

8.3 per 1000. ‘I”hese tigures do not include fetal

and inlant rnortalitv. The people of Utirik [sland,
who recclvecj about I J r of radlattoll in the ]954

accident, have shown a death rate of’a~tlt Il)to I I

per 1(X)0 population. Their population has varied

between 160 and ? 13 people since rhe event.

Pregnancy Terminations

During 1958 six miscarriages and stillbirths

were recorded in the exposed group, but none was

reported in this group for 1959, Only one was re-

ported for each of these years in the unexposed
women. Pregnancy terminations in the exposed

—— ——. —___
Table 4

Summary ofPregnancy Termination Da[a,
Rongclap Exposed ( 1954- 1959)

and Runs@ap Unexposed ( 195&1959)

‘?’ 9;,
Expoxcl Uncxpused

mm glv]ng birth to I[ving
:uldren 64 66

L\omen with miscarriages* but
no bvc blr\hs In 11

Wmrwn WI[h 1)0 record~
pregnarrcms 18 ..2,),

\VIJrneTIwi(h I or more
miscarruagcs 41 28

LVomerr w[[h 2 or more
nrlscarrl.iges 14 11

Prcqnanc8es lcrmmating In
Il]]warrla,qes fl 23

● IIICIudcs childrm] dytng Iirsl few houn atter birth.

group are compared with those in [he unexposed

group in Tables 3 and 4, Since any radiation-r-

educed genetic imperfections that might result in

nunvlable otfspring miqht be present !n [he germ

plasm of the father as well as the mother, two un-

exposed women mated to expuseti men are in-

cluded in the expused group. Four children fmrn

In 1954 were excluded from the list because they
had been conceived betore [he accident.

Table 3 and Figure 10 show the yearly inci-

dence of live births and miscarriages and [he sex

nf babies born of women of child-bearing age in

the exposed and unexposed Sroups. f-Jnder the

category of miscarriages are incl uded stillbirths

and babies dying a few hours after birth. II was

unfortunate that in most cases it was not possible

for physicians to Inspect the products of mlscar-

riaqe. Figure 10. a plot oft he perccntaqe Incdence

of miscarriage in the two groups, lndi~ates that it

is somewhat Sreater In the exposed group. I’he

data on pregnancy terminations, sumnlarized in

Table 4, also show an increased incidence of mis-

carriage in the exposed group.

The birth rate in the Marshall Jsjands ill IEJ57
was 37 .f per IWO popuiatmn. ‘l’he 2-I live births
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?0
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z
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Figure 10. [rrcidcnm of rnjstiarrmqc-s and stillbirths ~n
exposed Rongc lap women. Stillbirths Include babies
Iivinq only a Iew hours alter birth I)ata on unexposed
wotnen are incomplete prior to 195b.
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over a 6-year period in the exposed population
represent 48 per 1000, and the 20 births over a

4-year period for the unexposed population repre-
sent a rate of 62 per 1000. The four In ute70 irradia-

ted children did not show any abnormalities nor

have they shown any impairment of growth and

development.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS

At the times of the 1959 and 1960 surveys of the

Marshallese, the people appeared to be generally

in a state of ,good health and nutrition. There was
no indication of vitamin deficiencies such as had

been observed in 1957 in the children. when abut

10 had night blindness associated with vitamin ,4
deficiency.’ The improvement may be due in pan

to the argicultural program on the island r~ulting

in the availability of papava and squash, ~e
usual number of skin infections and fungus dis-

eases was noted, as was the usual incidence of

impetigo in the children.

PEDIATRIC EXAMINATIONS

The numbers of children seen during the 195&

1959, and 1960 surveys are summarized in Table

5. In the limited 1960 survev, only the body mea.+

Table 5

Numbers of Chi[dren Examined in 1958, 1959, and 1960

In 1958 but [n 1959 but {n 1959 but
In 1960 In 1959 In 1958 not in 1959 not in 1958 not in 1960

Exposed 35 34 39 5 (5)” o (J

Nonexposed with exposed parents 10 20 13 0 7 10

Nonexposed, Rongeiap 51 82 88 16 (3) 10 34 (2)

Pionexposed, Majuro o 15 20 6 (2) 1 15

Utirik o 60 0 0 60 60

‘Numbers in parentheses are numbers of children not examined who had become adults or near-adults since the pre-
ceding survev.

Table 6

Summary of Physical Findings on Children, 1959

Exposed Nonexposed with Nonexposed Xonexposed

Rongelap (34)” exposed parents (20) Rongelap (82) .Majuro (15}

Chronic impetigo (active)
Molltsscum contagiosum
Tinea vet-sicolor
Chronic otitis media
Palpable liver

Under 3 cm
Over 3 cm

Cervical nodes
Axillary nodes
Rheumatic heart dkzse, inactive
VitiligO

Cheilosis
Asthma
Loss of hearing, unilateral

Elevated blood pressure* *
Obesity in girls >10 years of age**

10

0

2

0

4
5

14
8
1
1
0
0
0

0/20
1//4

7

1

0

0

1
~

6

2

0

0

0
0
0

25
6
0
4

15
11
36
13
0

0
0
[
1

0/36
0/7 0/8

* Number examined.
* ● Utirik group showed no elevated blood pressure in 58 children examined, and an incidence of obesity in girls >10

years of age of 7/ 16.
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urements were determined in children. Compari-

sons have been made between the numbers exam-

ined each year. Excluding those who were shifted

into the adult study, the total over-all attrition

rate between 1958 and 1959 was 10%. Of the 18

children not seen in 1958 bu~ examined in 1959,

14 were babies born !n the Interval between the

two examinations.

The age distribution ofchildrc-n examined in

1959 was as follows:
Age, yr

Hypoplasia of (he middle phalanx has been re-

ported as occurring in !he normal population m

irwidences ranging from 0,5’?? to 5.2%. The anom-

aly was found to have considerably grea!er fre-

quency (25%) in Japanese children.’” The over-all

incidence in the Marshallese children was 0.77Y0.

Pediatric dispensary work was carrmd out pre-

ceding and foiiow]ng the reguiar examlrra[tons. [n
aii, 36 chiidren were treated. “rhe presenting com-
plaints are shown In Tabie 9.

<4 4[09 > I(J ‘TIXA

Exposed 19 15 M
lNonexposed with

exposed parents 20 20
Noncxposed. Kongclap 30 ?6 26 82

Nonexposed, MaJuro 6 9 15

Utirik , > 60

The occurrence of various medicai conditions IS

summarized in Tabie 6. There seemed to be no

concentrate ion of clinical abnormalities in the ex-

posed groups. Since the incidence of many of these

conditions couid have been related to the ages of

the chiidren at the time ofexami~ation. two of the

most frequent findings, active chronic impe[igo

and pisipabie iiver over 3 cm in size, were tabu-

iated separately for severai different age groups

(Tabies 7 and 8). The ages were based on the best

avaiiabie birth date estimations. A tendency for

these findings to occur more frequently in Lhe

younger chiidren was noted. The incidence, how-

ever, did not appear to be reiated to exposure to

radiation.

During the physical examinations, the foiiowing

congenital anomaiiez were recorded:

Patent ductus arteriosus (repaired) 1 (subject ~805)
Dcform,ly of the hip t (Subject ~W6)
Pccms excavatum t (Subject x2265)

Ltdid uvula 1 (Subject #2269)

In addition, the incidence ofcongenitai hypo-

piasia of the middle phalanx of the fihh finger was

determined from inspection of the roentgenograms

of the left hand, The incidence in reiation to var-

ious exposure categories was as foiiows:

Incbdence

Exposed, Rongelap 2/33
Noner.posed with exposed parents 0/4
lNoncxposed, Rwsgelap 5/53
Nonexposed, .MaJuro ()/14
Utink (low exposure) 5/51

Table 7

Incidence of Chrcmtc In)pet!go t :Wive)
—— .— —

.Iqc, yr

<-t 4-9 / 10 “local
—— — — —

Exposed 719 315 10/34
Nonexposed with

exposed parents 1 ,~~ 7,/~t3

Nonexposed, Rongeiap 13/30 7 M 5/26 25/82
Non.sxposed, Majuro () b () 9 tJ/’l5

——

Table 8

Inc!dcnce of Palpable Liver (over Jcm I

Age, vr

<:4 4-Y >10 rutd

Expused 5, l!) 0/15 5i.J4
,Nonexprsscd with

expused parents ~/~~ ~/~lJ

Nonexposed, Rongelap 6/30 5, lb 0/?6 I 1/’82
Noncxposed, Majum lb I‘“9 p,15

..—

Table Y

Pediatric Dispensary Visits t)unng I959 Survey

Presenting complaint Number Oi patients
—

Cough 18
Back or limb pain 5
Skm sores 3
Chit is 3
[harrhea 3
Anorexaa 3
Headache 2
Worms I
Loss of hearing I
Laccrauon 1
.+bdomlnal pam 1

& .-
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Growth and Development Studies a few instances showed conflict between the re-

corded date and the available circumstantial evi-

dence.

Since almost all analyses of growth data depend

basically on the use of chronological ages, the

painstaking task of improving the validity of the

In evaluating the growth and development data

on these children, serious inconsistencies in birth

date information have been uncovered. Official

written birth records did not exist for most of the—
children. The parents actually had no realistic

perspective of time. No local or regional events,

tragic or otherwise, were remembered to serve as

reference points. The births of some children had

been registered at Majuro, but even among these

age data was undertaken. This amounted to a

virtual reconstruction of the biological history of

the childhood population of the island. Interviews

were held with the parents, relatives, and village

elders. Cross-examinations were conducted to ob-

tain all relevant information. In spite of these ef-

forts, a significant lack of accurate information re-

mained in many cases. Further attempts to check

birth dates are necessary before classification of

Table 10

Skeletal .Ages in 6-Year-Old Children

the children into age groups can be done with

reasonable validity.

An earlier analysis of the skeletal ages of the

Marshallese children had indicated possible re-

tardation in development among the exposed

group.’ Since such comparisons required reference

to accurate chronological ages, further detailed

analyses of this type were deferred. It was noted,

however, that in the 6-year chronological age

group three boys and one girl out of five boys and

two girls exposed to radiation were markedly re-

tarded in skeletal maturation (Table 10). The

birth dates of these particular children seemed

firmly established. The bovs showing most retarda-

tion ( x2, 3, and 5) were 16 to 17 months old and

the girl ( %65) 15 months old at the time of expo-

.Age at
Subject exposure, Chronological Skeletal age”

No. Sex mo age in 1959, yr in 1959, yr

2 M 16
3M 17

5 M 16

6M 16

65 F 15

33 F ?0
54 M 12

955- F **
962 F **
980 F **
996 F **
814 M **

(j %2

(5 %2

(5 5/,*

6 %2

6 %2

6 %2
6 !~,2

61%2

6 %2
6 %2

6 %2

61 !/12

-t %2

21%2

3 %2

j ~,g

3 %2

7 %2

t

t

t

61%2

t
5 %2

*Greulich-Pyie standards.
**Control.
tNo film.

Table 11

Table 12

Comparison of Stature ( 1958, 1959, and 1960)
of Children With Retarded Osseous Development

With That of Their Next Younger Sibs
Height and Weight of 6-Year-Old Children

Skeletal age peers

Subject Height, Weight, Height, Weight,
lNO. cm lb cm lb

Stature, cm

Sex 8orn 1958 1959 1960

Subject ( #j)
Sib (#85)

M
M

10/20/52
9/ 7/’54

95.7 98.8 102.2
95.5 100.9 108.0

2

3
5

6
65

33
54

955
962

108.3 41.5
102.2 39.5

98.8 36.0
106.3 41.0
98.4 33.0

115.8 43.8
112.5 47.5
117,5 47.5
108.3 42.3
112.8 43.8
108,0 35.0
111.7 43.0

99.3 32.0
95.3 32.5

104.8 36.1
109.0 41.0

Subject ( #2)
Sib (*91)

M
M

10/23/52
1/ 3/55

103.0 108,3 115.6
89,8 97.1 104.1— —

118.2 47.4 Subject ( ~3)
Sib ( p83)

M
M

9/1 1/52
6/ 8/54

98.5 102.2 106.7
97.6 98.6 113.0— —

— —
Subject ( x65)
Sib ( #86)

F
F

M
M

lz/ 4/52

10/17/54
93.0 98.4 102.9
90.6 97.0 103.5

100.4 106.3 111.8
94.2 98.6 104.8

— —
980 — —

10/14/52
5/31/54

996 Subject ( #6)
Sib ( w84)

— —
814 —
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Table 13

thuparwcm of .Amhroptsmetnc Da!a I 1959) on (:hildren With Retarded
Osseous Development With Those 01 “rhelr iNext Youn{cr Nbs

Subjec! Age in Weight, Stature, S,tt\n~ Head ftmcromtal
‘N

B1-lllac c:dl(
,0 I959, yr lb cm height, Lm circumference, cm width, Lm width, ~m tircumkrrnce, cm

~>,,(Z)* 36 (2) 988(IJ 546(1) 48 .) (2) 21 b(l) 170(1) ?20(?)

8; 4%2(1) U (1) lCQ.9 (2) 560(2) 460(1) 220(2) 178(2)

‘J

.?0.8 ( 1)

6%,(?) 41 5 (’2) [083(2) 60.3 (2) 52.7 (2) 2’2 8(21 180(21
91

22.6(2)

4fiz (i) 34.5 ( I ) 971(1) 56.3(1) 495(1) 2111(1) lb8 (l) 214(I)

3 6%2(Z) 395 (2) 102’2(1) 574 [1) W’f(l) U.\( ) 1619(1 J
83

?2.6 (1)

4%z (1) 383(I) [04 7 (2) 595 (’2) 500(2) 22. J (-) 170(2) Mb (~)

65 6%) (2) 33.0 (2) 984(’.?) 55812) +7,2(I) 208(1) 175(2)
86

ml (–)
4%1(1) 29.8 ( 1) 970(1) 545(I) 48.4 (2) ~y~(~) 166(1) ?O.1 ( -)

6 bYll (2) 41.0(2) 1063(?) WJ (2) 49.\(?) 23,0 (2 I 170(J) ~)~(~)

84 4$,1(1) 355(1) 98.6 ( I ) 55tJ (l) 48..)(1) .21 b(i) lh 5(l) 213(1)

‘ Numbers m parentheses rrtrr to rdnking oi’each lmm. [ I ) indic.iong (hc yuuogrr , hdd ur [he smaller rrw~surcmcnt

of Ihe pa!r and (’2) the older chlltl or Lhc Iarqer value.

sure to radiation. One boy ( Fb) showed less re-
tardation. One boy and one girl, also about the
same age, were exposed to radiation but did not
show any retardation in bone development.

The height and weight of the one exposed girl
with retarded osseous maturation were consider-
ably below those of chronological age peers (Table
11). However, measurements on the one exposed
girl with normal bone development ( z33) were
not inferior to those of control chronological age
peers. She was slightly smailer than her control
skeletal age peers. For the boys, unfortunately,
there were insufficient control chronological age
peers for calculation of means. Comparison with
skelatal age peers indicated that two of the tx)ys
with skeletal retardation were taller and one
shorter than the controls (Table I 1),

Corn parison of the physical sizes of the children

w]th retarded skeletal maturation with the physi-

cal sizes of their sibs brought out another signifi-
cant finding, Three (subjects #3, 5, and 65) of the
five children with skeletal age retardation were
shorter in stature in 1960 than their next younger
sibs (Table 1‘2; see also Figure 11 ). Increment data
indicated that these three children failed to show
satisfactory statural gain durin% the past two

years, even ~hough in 1958, at ihe age of =5V~
years, all three had been taller than their younger
sibs. The difference In age between sib pairs

—-—

I

.—

I’igurc 1I bothers. L.A’t. =5, age b,

nqh[, s85, age 4 (1%()).
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Phvwcal FindinW ( Excluding ophthalmological ) In Mwshallesc .%JuIM 1959 and I%()

Iixpcd ( -43 exarnmed) (kmtrol 184 examined)

SU hymt Nos ‘z, Subject ,Nos. ‘:L

\. ne 833, 865, 881 itl
\r[crwsclerosts, p.mpheral, mild 11,52 47 850, 851, 852, 854.855,858, 28.6

859, 871, 873,878,884,

886, 894, 898. 8YY, 908,

910, 917, 956, 937, <969,

970, 973, 9a2

C:V%l,plm,,cd

I)eafnr&;

Hypotenslon “ d
Impctlg(, .*:
[n~umal hernia ,: 4“.“A. &
ICyphacdiow. +
Leprosy “ “.s “ d

..!=?’
,- !

l.!~)ma, chest

Myucardial da

“. .$%-..

i!!r insufficiency

i“
,.

C)tItIs media, chronic

Prolapse otvaglnal wall

Prm[aiw hyperwophy

Prutrmuria

Kheuma[otd arthrltm ( ‘ )

%mlily

\l,<b, l(.,K’<11,11Ill,,l,lh. <(>th~vtllldl

I ,811s11.11h\pllltlq)li\

I 1.1,1111.,11< .L![llr! il.

I 11<Ila,lll<lll.i. 4)1 ,,l!( 1.,1! 11.1<[

I (,ti, t$l I(I1 <.11 11.111 <11,

1,,,,,,), \,, l\,, ,1 ”,,,<,,,,

( ,,,, <, ,’\, >,t.,16 >,\ II,l<t[t<tla

\ .,,,,,,%,<.11,.

- ~:. ~*~
93:): YJ5, 964

49 ,? + 8X?, 973

45, 59, 63 70

29, 46, 82 7.0 856, 8t12, 864, 868, 873.899,
910,915,9’0,933, 944,
953, %4

?2, J(), 71, 79 Y “} 855, W?, 895, 993
$358,878

55, 5b 47

-)7 :1

I,t)’1 7; i II nt.1, II{,?. (JI 4, 9?8. <I{+, +44
(,; -,

‘1 21
1{}{2

I ,, :1

-’ ; ::i 1(1 (1 /{;! 1{? 1 ‘Nll$ ‘8<”$, ,111{ .117:

IIMII

1{ <1 }{}{ I

‘2+

15.5

71
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ranged from 20 to 26 months, with an average of

22.4 months.

To determine whether or not some pattern in

physique characterized these children with re-

tarded osseous development, several physical

measurements (from the 1959 study) on them and

on their sibs were compared (Table 13). These

anthropometric data suggested two trends. Firxt,

the weigh t rankings correspxtded to chronological

age rankings and not co statural rankings. Second,
the lack of synchrony in rankings of several meas-

urements was noticeable in those children who
were shorter than their younger sibs. This con-

trasted with the uniform ranking of all measure-

ments in those whose statural ranking corre-

sponded with the chronological age ranking.

It might be speculated from these Iimlted obser-

vations that these children were exposed to radia-

tion at a particularly vulnerable age and that the

resulting retardation in osseous development led

to failure in staturai growth. On the other hand,

It is not possible to exclude completely the pos-

sibility that some process unrelated to radiation

damage was responsible for the retardation in

skeletal development,

ADULT ABNORMALITIES

Table 14 is a compilation of the various physical

abnormalities noted in the adult group during the
1959 and 1960 surveys. No abnormalities are in-

cluded for 1960 in the unexposed group because

this group was not examined in the 1960 survey.

This table does not show any significant differ-

ences between the abnormalities noted in the ex-

posed and in the unexposed populations. Results

of special examinauons are discussed below.

CARDIOVASCULAR SURVEY

The cardiovascular findings may be found in

the table of physical abnormalities (Table 14).

The incidence of various electrocardiographic ab-

normalities is shown in Table 15. The population

was divided into a younger group, aged 20

thrnugh 49, and an older group, aged >50. In the

exposed population, the younger group of ’24

people showed no major abnormalities, but of the

14 older people ‘29<;Lshowed one or more abnor-

malities. In the unexposed ppulatlon, among the

younger group 15Yti had one or more abnor-

malities, and in the older group 41 Y.. Specific

findings may be summarized as follows.

Eloctrocordiographic Findiogs

1. Rhythm. In the younger group ofcxposed

subjects, all had normal rhythm. One abnormality

ol rhythm was seen in a member of the younger

unexposed group. In the older groups, arrhythmia

occurred in 3 of 14 exposed indiwduals and in 4 of

29 unexposed.

2. Conduction Times. Few abnormalities were

seen. No individual in etther the exposed or the

unexposed qroup had prolonged auriculoventnc-

ular conductmn time ( P-R interval I atmve normal.

Several subjects had the shorter conductmn time

of 0.12 see; this is considered normal. ‘rhe lntra-

ventricular conduction time (QRS interval ) was

prolonged in several subJects, In the vouoger un-

exposed group, the QRS Interval was O 10 to tJ.1 1

wc in one subject, sufficmn~ tu be considered right

bundle branch block. [n the exposed population

the in{raventrlcular conduction time was pro-

longed to 0.12 sec in only one Individual, age81,

who had a marked degree of’ hypertensive and

arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease and cardiac
enlargement. Among 29 individuals in the older

unexpused group, two showed Jntraventricular

conduction times of 0.12 sec without the typical

QRS complex of bundle branch bluck. In all other

subjects the intraventricular conduction lime

ranged from 0.06 to 0.09 sec in the vounger groups

and 0.08 to 0.09 in the older.

3. EJoctricol Axis Dxviotion and Electrical l%si-

tiost of thoHod. There were fewvariations.The

Table 15

Elecwocardiugraph\c .AbnomIalines
(Percent Incidence m Younger and Older Age Groups)

Exposed

Age Age
20-49 >50

Abnormality (24)” (14)

Rhythm t) ’21
A-V 1? 7
l-v o 7
RST 0 7
T wave (J ,-) I

UnexpuserJ
—

Age Age
2u–’t9 >50
(55) ( 29)

—
> 14
2 3
4 7
~ 14

11 34

“Number examined

—’-. ..
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years[)l aqt. ir~ the exposed group. and {hen toa

drqrec ~{)lllp~lil)lc wrlh a~e .Sincc ~herc wvrc no

ind]vicluals cx~n]ined in (he ui)cxposed qroup

>~71) years ol’dqe Ii)r Compansorr. ~rrv assumption

that the ar~ermsclerosis was increased in ~hese liiur

individuals b> {heir exposure to I’alhmt rar.liatlorr IS

unwarranted ()!llcrwise (hc presence and the

arnuun[ tiar[criosclercrsls was fairly well drstrtb-

(IIrd berwrxn burh Pr>pulatrcrns, as can be \een Ln

‘l_able 14. [L wasno[ observed rnade~rccprc-

rrla[ure or advanced [or the ,given aqe.

2. Arterial Blood Pressures. IJlur)d pressures

gredter than 14{) systolic and 90 dias(crlic were

rwnsiclermi abnormal, Or [his basis In the expused

~rcrup none of the Y4 subjects <X) olage and seven

of the 16 subjects >W had hypertension, but

mostly 01 mild de~ree. Them were 17 cases ol’h~-

pertenslon In (he unexpused group, ? in those <50

years U1-age and 15 in [hose >50. The diaslollc

bior]d pressure showed only (nl’requent increase

above the level 01 !M)rnnl; as would be expected,

[his (recurred chicHv In the older qroup. The over-

all Ir]cldcnce ut’ hvperten.sron krr {he total pupula -

tiun examlntxi was 9.! ’1.

3. Oscillamofry Readings. ( )bservaticms were

Iakcrr on tl)e Ieqs at [he mid-call. In almost all

subjects lhe pulsation was sutiicrenr trr indica[e

normal bl{wri Iiow. Although the rradinqs were

lower in the Marshallese lhan r]ii~ht be expec(cd

in (latlcasian~, ii appeared (hat peripheral vascu-

—. J

()~}llthaltll(,lt,gicdl I“indln+ (f ( IIKIIICIIW)

—. —
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Iar disease was probably of kswe~ incidence in the

Marshallese. There were two low read]ngs in the

exposed group, one in a ti’)-year-old woman with

abdom~nal carcincssis and ascites of ovarian origin

and the o(her in an 81-vear-old man ( sW) with

marked hvpertenslve and arter~cssclerotic cardio-

vascular disease.

4. Veins. ‘rhere was nearly a total absence of

peripheral venous disease - lhrombophlebitk,

phlebothrombosis, varicose veins, or hemorrhoids -

in both men and women. Onlv one individual

showed varicose veins in the lower legs, m minimal

degree.

5. other Cardiac Conditions. No patients were

observed with Iuetic, metabolic, or nutritional

—

Table 17

Incidence of [ndixtduals With X-Rav Ewdencc

of Osteoarthnm In Rongelap, bv .Age and Sex

(Only those riiled as 2+ or hlqher are included)
—— .—

Persons w!th 2 + osteoar[hri~is
Nu ]n ———- —.– . .—

.Age, yr age group Number ‘i

()– c) 28
in-19 M
.N-29 t7

30-39 9

40-49 16

50 i!) 8

>bo 5

Total t06 12

0- 9 ~~

l&19 17

N-29 16

30-39 [~

40-49 3
50-59

~

>. till II

Total 88

Females

o
0
I
()

0
4
8

[). 9

1{)-19

20- W

30-J9

40-49

X-39

>Ml

“~otal

Males Plus Females

51 0
+0 o
?3 1
,21 ~

19 I

14 9

16 12

194 .25

1)
o
3.0

9.5

5.3

643

75.0

forms of heart disease. one evident case of inactive

rheumatic heart disease o~currecl in a boy of 14

years ( ~ 76) with typical signs d’ milral valvular

involvement and moderate cardiac enlargement.

He was syrmpton)-free and his electrocardiogram

was normal.

OPHTHALMOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS

Table 1b shows the major ophthalmological

findings. No major differences were found be-

tween the expused and the unexposed groups ex-

cept, as has been noted in the past, for a slightly

greater Incidence of pterygil, pingueculae. corneal

scars, and pigmentation in the exposed group. As

a whole both groups showed vision and accom-

modation levels above the average in the United

States. l’he absence of glaucoma was also notable.

The incidence of ret]nai arterloscierosis, squints,

and congenital diseases was very low. No cases of

basal cell carcinoma of the eyelids or of retinitis

plgmentusa were seen.

The degree of changes In accommodatwn. vis-

ual acuity, arcus senilis, and retinal artermclerosis

have been p)otted against age. The plots show no

obvious differences between the exposed and un-

exposed populations. (See Figures 19 to 22 and

further disc usswn in the section on aging. )

Slit-lamp examinations of the lens showed no

opacities in the exposed Marshallese resembling

those that had been noted In the irradiated Japa-

nese.

ARTHRITIS SURVEY

1. Osteoarthritis

The incidence of osteoarthritis, as indicated by

the hand and wrist x-ray survey, is shown, by age

and sex, in Table 17. The small number of indi-
viduals in the susceptible age groups precludes an

accurate estimation of the prevalence; however, it

does not appear to be grossly different from that

found in the United States white population

studied by Dr. Alice Waterhouse and cited by

Blumberg et al. ” [n accordance with general clini-

cal experience, there was no close correlation be-

tween x-ray findings and clinical symptoms of

arthritis, i.e., subjects with quite advanced osteo-

arthritis as determined by x-ray often had no com-

plaints referable to their joints.

.-— .—
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2. Rheumatoid Factor in Sera

DENTAL SURVEY

Maiuro Children

‘Ihirtt \l;ilt]ro(tlilclrf.n were cxalllinecl. rang-

in< In age Irom 2 to I i >rars and sclectc-d at ran-

(iom. \\’i(lmprr-a{i car(cs wcrr- presrnt in 75’; (Jr

thrchildrcn .’” I’J v(.arsol(l. Nlanvr-ruptinqpcr -

~nanen! teeth sht)wt. d rrlalne(l root I_ragrr]en[s in

(Ilracila{ent <IiIqIvai crcs~cc, .\l(hnl)gh thrnral

hiqlr-nc({)~lld I)cratcd Iair({) go{)ci. (t)c!ncidcn{r

ol(arl(+ rcn)a}n cclhlqh. FIllnchinq ()[ the lower

Ilnisnrs was a (ommo!l” Iindinq in rrlales and lF-

mahx in thr 7 to(}-vcar age qr{)(]p Eruption timr

r)lthc I)jc!tsp](ls appcatrd adva!lced. possihlv tx--

{,ausr- [)( prcmat{lrt- 10ss r)l”thc dccidu{)!ls molars

.\llthc (llilc{ren!r) t}llsagc qr{)l][) showr(liiqr]sol

rctarderi law (1(.xcl{)prnt. ntrn cr)mparlw)n wllh

{hlldrcn irl (he rmntincntal Cn]tc(i Slates,

Rongelap Children

Nosiqnillcan( (ii fFr-rer]cr was found in carir-s

incidcncc. cr!lptmn (imr-. an(i morpholoqv ntlhr-

teeth, orgrowth( tlthcjaws.” hctwrcn theexpnscd

and the {rnr-xprxccl (hildrcn. in hr]th qr(mpsahout

20’; showrd rctarclrxl law ckvcinpmerrt which had

resulted in llarrowr nqo}lhear(l]es” plus I)urrchin<

ol”thr lower antrrior teeth. The Rnnqclap(hrl-

drcn hada much Iowrrin(idcnccol cariesthan”
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‘[able 19

Subjects W]ih E%sitlvc Ftentomtc Flocculauon Test

X-rav evldenw
Subjec{ No. Age sex BFT (]mr of arthrlm Chnmal findings

841 41
~

1/256
886

None
49

Neg in 1957, ’58. and ’59.
M 1,64 Not tested Mild uweoarthrms in 1959.

953 42 M 1/64 .Nonc Nojolnt findings; bronch]al
asthma; 2+ prostatic hy -
pertrophy.

— J

the Majuro group, afthough the general impr& h%?%cen slightly hig&r ia &&d group, al-

sion was that their standards of oral hygiene were :%* -h there was no signi~i difference in the

lower. [n both the exposed and unexposed Rongc. -%eidence of caries. In your& adults, subgingival

lap children, areas of hypoplastic enamel in &cid- calculus was usually present in the form ofawicai
uous teeth were not an unusual finding. ringlets accompanied by marginal gingivitis, and

very little supragingival dep-ition-was observed,
Adults [n subjects >35 years of age, loss of alveolar bone

Only about 10% of the Rtsngelap people prac- was quite apparent, and supragingival calculus

[iced good oral hygiene. Periodontal disorders may was more prevalent than subglnglval. Only 270 of

BEST AVNLAEILE COPY



Utirik Population

The Lltirik popt]la~ion exh!hitecl oral tindin;w

sirntlar u) thnw rf the Knnqelapme, ‘rh~lr slanri -

arris nf oral hvqlenc tvrre somewhat s~lperlnr, 1x)1

[he incidcn~.r- nf pcridontal disease and caries In

adults was prac~ical]v Idcrrtical [r] the [!tirtk

children Irss evtrtence was seen (i Ix]nrhiriq ntthe

Ic,wcr antrrltw lr-rvh, and law dcvel(,pmt-nt was in

harm{mv tvlth general l)ndt qrnwth

Conclusions

‘[’hew- examinations led to the fnllnwing ccrr]-

Clusmns.

I ‘f%r-rr was 1)0 significant riiffr=rencr ,n either

caries rate or lncidcnce nf peridonral disease he-

twcrn the cxptm-d and [he unexpmcd people nf

R{)ngclap. ‘[’he lt-vcl (Jftn-al hvqtrne apprared to

he s{)mctihat Iwttrr in the children examtrred at

Ma;llrn and at L~tirlk. but thr incidence ofcarms

was ahrIIII (he same in the two gr[]tlps. and Illqher

than in the Rnnqelapese chihtrcn.

?. The p{mr oral hy~iene generally nhserved in

the Marsh allcw- prnple had its Ilsllal results: a

high <arir-s rate In teen-aqc children. severe peri -

dorrtal lrsi,,ns in ad~]lts (hcavt cah!ilus, lnmofalvr--

t~lar Ix]l]c). and cdcnt(ilo{Js mnliths III the aqcd,

{. N() di[rcrcn{c was Pertcptll)le In the clinical

appcaram’c 01 devcl[~pin~ dcn[ttinn among the r.x.
pose{} (hlldrr-n, Ihe m)ncxposed. and those hr>rn to

irra(liatcd fmrrnis

STUDIES OF AGING CRITERIA

“1’he rcsu Its nf aqinc criteria studies are plotted
in Fiqurm I ! {o ‘{1. Individual rradinqs are plotted

(( Ipen I ]rrlr-s, rxlMM-cl pc(>})lc: [losc(l , Iu Im. unrx -

lx,scd pr-oplt, I to show (hc sprrad (II Ihr data, ~nrt

tile t]tc:kt( t.ilt!(.~ arr- ,lIs(J plot[ml (w~liares) Ii)r ra(h

‘J-~(.;lr a<c qro!l[j ~\ J(h Cylxmxi and (Incxpn.wd

p(v)[)l(. ,1, ITIl)In((l l’lIt- !rr-nd t)liach (rl[crkn with

tnrrr;islnq a<v IS rrprcwntcd t)\ ,1 Iillr nl”approx(-

ma!c I)KSI lit h. cvc “[’he \al IIes {,f the crllerla
grrrcrallv clthcr imrr-aw {>rdrx rraw with Incrc:ls.

II)< aqr. ilanv {hanqrs. such as qrcvinq {~fthe

hair. ha}dinq. .irt{rt[,s{lcr{,s\s {peripheral and

rt,tln;~t ), and skin I(msrnrxs and rrtra( (ion. are not

.Wprl~iIl$manlfr’st III (hc ,\larshal (r-w ,lnlll afirr

aqc ~~ !{) 11) !’fwrc !s ,i tcndr-mv f~lr UaI(lcy of
crl!r-ria SIJCh as hloori press urt-s. qrevirrg of the

hair. loss of ~,is!!al a{ tlttv, and accnmmndatlon to

ICICI (1(~.or cvt-n to show sliqhtl~ redttced values

in the oldest ~rn(tps The nllmher of peuple in
these grf)~]ps is tn{) small to makr this observation

certain, However. :\merican Statistics on hlrxxt

pressrirc (svstolic and diastolic) alsnshrrw a plateau

effect hevond shout (>0 years of age and even a
sliqht rendrncv tr) I{]werin< of blood pressures he-

vond this aqe “ [Iv the age of 65 to 70, arcus
senrliq in all Nlarshallese showed a 4+ change

and. thrrelnre. the plateau was at a maximum.
%me curves showed lower maxima. For example,

baldness in wwmen showed only a .}5’L maximum,
atld artcrlrrsclerm!s c)f the retina onlv 45’~f. The
difTcrences in !naxirna probablv were due larWlv

to difTcrences in 1}1C degree ofchanee associated.,
with Ihe various criteria hut alsn partly to the

arhitrari nature of ~he srorrnq. The sexual differ-

r-ncr-s In hand strcnqth and baldness were r-x-

pcctcd. In the neuromuscular function test, slight

muscle fatigue mav haiw hcen a factor in the krwer

frmalc scores, necessttallnq separate evaluation.

1
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Figure 1 { Skin retrwtmn (Ime, IWWI!159
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Figure 26. Peripheral artermsdermls, 1959
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in the exposed population will be compared with

those in the unexposed for ditfkrences tha~ mighl

Il]dicate possible premature aging etfects. .4s

potn[ed out, such dil~erences have nor been ap-

parent lhus far

RESIDUAL BETA BURNS

‘ren people continued to show residual skin

damage from beta burns sustained ti years pre-
viously. Most rslthe residua consisted of very rmld

changes, such as varying degrees ot pigment alter-

ation ,givlng a mottled appearance, sometimes ac-

companied by a roughening of the skin (increased

rugosity). Some showed more pronounced changes,

such as atrophy and scarring. None of the more

severe residual lesions showed any gross evidence

of breakdown with the develrrpment of chrnnic
radiation dermatitis or any premallgnant or ma-

lignant change. No biopsies were taken. Several

women who had sustained more severe neck lesions

seemed to be showing an increase In plqii]ented

motes in and around the alfected areas. However,

this is not certain, and these moles wil~ be ob-

served carefully in the tuture for any suspicious

changes. In Table 20 are listed des~riptirsns of the

residual he(a burns seen In 19tw. Fiqur.e 32 shows

healed beta burns ot’~he feet 5 years after exposure.

LABORATORY EXAMINATIONS

HematologicaL

[n Appendices 1 and 2 are presented summaries

01’the mean blood counts of the exposed pcspula-

tion and various comparison p~)pulations since

exposure :n hfarch 195-!. 10 .Appendices 3 and 4

are listed the individual bind counts for 1959 and

19(;0 The data are also summarlzrxl graphically

In Figures ,\3, 35, and jtj, “1’he blood data have

been clas.sl tied as in the past accot-dinq to aqe and

sex. The results ot blnod coun[s in the 1959 and

l~(jo Surveys may be summarlxed m iLllOWS.

Whit. 6100d Counts. ‘The Inean WBC1 in 1959

showed a further (rend upward in both the ex-

posed and unexposed Popu)a[lorss, bein% slightly

lower in the Iormcr (see Table .?I and Fiqure 33).

“rhe 1960 WBC level of the exposed peuple

showed a cormderable drop from a mean level of’

9.500 in 1959 to 6500 in IWsl) as compared with

[he [rend during the previous t wt] vears ( no counts

were made on unexpused ~ople In 1960 I. The ex-

planation Ibr this IS not clear. ‘l’he percen~age djs-

ttibutlon of the various whtte cell ICVCIS was no!

verv different, however, trom that ot [he previous

values.

Noutrophils. The neutrophtls in 1959 (Table

! 1 and Flqure 3~ ) showed an increase c{mres~nd-
Inq [o the increase in WB{l in bnth exposed and

unexposed populations, the nlewl level also twlng

sl]gh[lv lower in (he exposed. ,-! wattergram

( Fisure N) o(the age distribution (Xthe ( ounts in
1959 shows a qrcater tendency Ior the younger

groups to have Inwer mean counts in the exposed

than In the unexposed p[, puiat}ons. “l’his was

no(ed also ill 1958. In 1960 [he a~crage of [leutro-

phil cou[~ts was 3500° tbr the exposed ~ruup com-

pared with 4300 in 1959. This decrease corresprmd-

ed wi{h the decrease In [he total white count.

“[’ableI I

“—._i-
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Figure 39 Individual platelet coun[s of exposed maim

plotted against age, 1959. Solid line reprmmrs mean ICVKI

ofcumparison male populatmn.
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Figure 40 Individual platelet counts olexpmed females
plotted against agt-, 1959. Solid line repr-nss mean level
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Lymphoc ytgs. The mean level ci’the lympho-

cyte counts (“rable 21 and Ftgure .35) its 1959
showed a slight increase over the 1958 values. The

mean levels were abou[ the same io the exposed

and unexposed populaliuns. .%scatter-gram ( Figure
36) of the age distribution of the lymphocyte

counts in the exposed qruup for the first time

showed about an equal distrllsutwo in the exposed

population of counts above and below the mean
levels of the unexposed people, The cumulative

percentage distribution curves 01 the exposed and

unexposed ( Figure 37) showed close approxima-

tion. The 1960 absolute Iyn]phocy[e counts also

showed a decrease corresponding to the W w. de-

crease, the mean dropping from WOO in 1959 to

2700” in 1’460.

Eosinophils ond Monocyies. Eosinophil and

monocyte counts showed a slight increase in 1959

over the 1!)58 levels and were slightly grea(er m

(he exposed population. .4s noted in 1958, a large

percentage of the population had eoslnuphil

counts >5% 01 the total white count ( i 959, 44% of

exposed population and 39’1. of unexposed; 1960,

46% of exposed, no data on unexposed ). The levels

ofeoslnophils and monocy(es in 1960 were not
wry difrerent from the 1959 levels. ( Biisophilsare

discussed below in connerxion with leukemia. )

Pfotolofs. Mean plistelet counts in 1959 (Table

21 and Figure 38) were slightly lower than in 1958

in both the exposed and unexposed populations.

The mean deficit in platelets in the exposed popu-

lation was about the same as last year ( –9.3% for

the males and — 11 .3%0 for the females). Age dis-

tribution scattergrams for the iodlvidual platelet

counts in both males and females of the exposed

population showed more counts below than almve
the unexposed mean curve ( Figures 39 and W).

This was also borne out by comparison of the

cumulative percentage distribution curves for the

exposed and unexposed populations: the latter

showed continued displacement to the left I Figure

4 1). The significance of the continued platelet de-

pression in the exposed population is also indi-

cated by the finding of levels <250,000 in 37% of

the exposed group but in only 24% csfthe unex-

posed.

Erythropootic Function. Because of technical
difficulties, the hematocrit ieve]s were not ~on-

sidered reliable for the 1959 survey. Samples con-
taining ethylenediamitwtetr aacetic acid as an
anticoagulant appeared 10 have a lower hemato-
cri~ than untreated venous or finger stick blood.

~L -–. ,,3. .-–—21, --– L
5

->
29 3; 4+5 5-3 ’61 69

PLATELETS X,(-4

Ftgurc 41 Cumuld[lve disrrlbuttou curve,

Rongeiap pkttelcrs. 1959.
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Figure 4’2. Individual red blood coun[s olcxposrd males

plotted aga, nsr age a[ 5 years post exposure.’ 1959. .Sobd
line represents mean values for compdrhun male popula-

tion,

[ ( 1 !
~7 41 45 49 53
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Figure 44. Cumulative dismbutmn curve,
Rongclap red blood counts, 1959,

erythropoetic depression compared with the unex-

posed levels, but not as distinct as indicated by

erythrocyte counts in 1959. [t would appear hmm

these findings that some bone marrow damage

persists at 5 years post exposure.

The Rongelap people generally have a slight

anemic tendency (very slightly mlcrocytic) com-

pared with Americans. The cause is unknown.

Apparently it is not due to iron deficiency, since

serum iron levels are generally normal. It may

possibly be based on another type of nutritional

6 , I I I 1 1

RONGELAP IJNE&POSEO 1959

I .
,~

10 20 30 40 50 6CI 70 S0

AGE (YRI

F’lgurc 43 Individual red blood coun Lsut’cxpd females

plotted aga, nst aqe at 5 years post exposure, 1959 Solid
ltne represents mean values for cwnpar,son female popu-
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Figure 45. Price-Jones wzmg of red cells showing mean of

17 Marsballesc curves (from both exposed and comMrl-

son groups) compared with mean curve O(53 Americans.

deficiency. The serum proteins and serum vitamin

B,, levels, however, tended to the high.

The continued high level ofeosinophils is un-

explained. It was not believed that the types of
intestinal parasites noted on a previous survey

could account for it.

Hamatological Loukomia Survey

D/Jferentlal counts showed no increase in im-

mature Ieukmytes that would cause one to suspect

leukemia in either the 1959 or 1%() survey, .4ikahne

—.
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for all age grorsps. a relatively Tow figure cOm-

pared with tha[ Ior Japanese and .4merican

societies.

Thyroid Metabolism

“rable?4shows results of protein bound iodine,

total iodine, and butanol extractable iodine deter-

rnina[ions. The 12 samples obtained in 1959

showed values definitely lower than the 1958

values, aithough severai readingx were still some-

what high. It was thought that the high [958

levels must have been due to contaminated glass-

ware in spite of the great care taken (o maintain

strwt cleanliness.

Glucosuria

Onroutine urine anaiysis during the 1959 sur-
vey one maie and four females (ail in the unex-

posed group) were found to have glucosuria; ail

but one of these also had an elevated fasting blood

sugar ievei* (see Table 25). These individuals

were considered to have mild diabetes mellitus.

Later during the year one of these cases ( #1354, F,

—
“We are grateful m Dr W W Fcsnd m KwaJalem to. having

the blwd suqar amlvzed

39

age 54) died of a genltourlnary Infection com-

plicating diabetes even though she (along with the

other cases ) had been placed on orai [herapy with

Orinase (tolbutamld tabiets), (It was later found

that ~hese patients did no[ take the tablets con-

slstentiy. )

Table M compares the mortality from diabetes
in the United States:; and Ihe Nlarshail Islands.

The incidence appears hi~her In the Marshall
[slands and on Rongelap [siand ( based on its

small population). It should be noted that, since
oniy routine urine examinations were done on the

Rongelap people, the !ncidence [If diabetes may

actually be higher. The greater Incidence of deaths

due 10 diabetes III the Marsbali lsiands than in the

United States in 1956 and 1957:7 is statistically

sl,gnificant (0.01 >p>l).001 ).

Swum Vitomin B,*

Analysls ot’ the 15 serum samples obtained in

1959 agall] showed, as in 1958, vitamin B,, Ieveis

siightly higher than normal. The mean value was

714 ~yg~mi, with a range oi’312 to 1500. A watter-

gram of levels for both years was plotted against
white blood count, since it has been shown that in

leukemia the white cells have a btgher B,l binding

—–

T.ible 23

Results of Compiemcnt Fixauon Tests on Rongelap People, 1959, by Age and .Sex

[ Pcaivc Reactions o(.%rum [)ilul!ons I .10)

long

HA 1
LGV

—.

HA 2 CA \ Respmstory

No. in Flu A

[Psittacosk QF

Flu B (Parainfluenza 3) ( Paramdluenza 1) ( Paramtfuerua 2) syncltul, CCA) Adcno .Mumps group) (Q fever)
\ .,,, age———— — —.— —

group No. % No. % No. 70 No. % No. (i No, ‘A N,). “4 %1) ‘7 No. % No. %

Females

o

17 8 47 b .~j 14

24 4

/j~ ~ ,? 1
~

17 9
2 12

38 19 79 1 4 14 58 16 67 6 25 3

2(I ‘4

13 28
X.) 7 35 16 80 1 5

6
30 10 50 1515

61 8 13 16 26 43 70 0 ~ 3 j~ 4’1 W 66 8 13 5858
—

Males

I i 1

(,.13 12 1 82171192

I 1(MJ

4 M II W
1, W 21 4 198 Xt 1886 j

18[8
b W 11

.40 17 6
>23141 5

35 12 71 14 82 I b 5 !9 9 j3 5 ;% 3 18

(,I’ll 51 II p? ~~ 43 43 84 0

FmnalesPl”UXIc

i5 ’29 ,y~ 6381651012
———— .— _. —__
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capacity. .N{l correlatlun wiM seen., ‘~-he explwsa - [0 the ,Amer]nrii’ins, Nlunq[)ltans. and Esklrnos, ”

(1011iur the h~gher B,, levels is nut “ap amrrng whu[n SOIIIC I)iegu puqtive pct)pl~ are

thlne.

“~-&,.3’f~-d’ “ ‘“%’”:;’Studim of Genetically Inherit
rhe hJlnwirr@gj%@@ p ~ter M m d’3 I(J

Llarsltallcsc represent &&t dillcrenc.es hum

Blood Groups. ‘~he Iabora.torv analysis 01 th~)sc (,1”[I]clr easttir~tiqh-h.( klyl)cslar)s) and

bkmd groups was conduo@ by h. L.N. -n

$

s[lg~e>(d relatlOnti@ ~’h~wthk :b~m and

and colleagues and re **f@?ows.m&,[s ,,,~”,,m,an,, ~ -, .- ..
of the 1958 an(i 19%9 studies were com~pmd, 1. .+ rela[ivelv hiq- ‘ ‘gne Irequency

making a rotal 01310.it@ividual bloods. Ca@S ., 2, A hi+ N gm~g. . .

taken [(, avoid dupl&ion. ‘[’he results A S&
%“ -

:\. Extre[nely hl$h ~~ @&,@qucn{ v

broader sampling, co~ared to tindin~ oKSim- ,.
w

4 l’oIal abse~ , “a@ *<{, Iaclur>.

muns etal.lur the saw area” and fur the PiA@-” Haptoglobis@ and mnsferrins. ‘[’hedlstrlbu-

neslans-” are presented in ‘rabl~ Z7, Z& **Y

Data on all Individuals

W& *

are ~&%-

pendix b. “l’he hncfing$- I -’ su mrsmsize’ “~

follows
. .

..: *.

1.,4 B() }P.,(cvI.‘1’he @@’reque~y &&~ene

e

is aqain dem{)nstrated%~t] $~rsss@t ----
U( B genes i n the Polynesia”&. Y% ‘: &&j?,’

gene in [his area has been noted repeatedly. ‘“ In

the present series a single individual ofgrorrp ,A B

was coniirnwd. The X- value In [his system IS5, 18
( p=().15) “t’he excess olAf3 persons (expected 8,

observed 14) c{~ntributes the major part of the X-

deviation. -1.
2. kf.V gydurn. The extremely low frequency 01 M

gene has F$&n noted in many studies of[hls popu-
lation and. area, In contrast LOits high trequency

in Potyns&ns. ‘l’he X- value in Ws system IS23,7

liesi,lkfi~ding~f~5 M4~~:~~$~

( P =0. O@, which is statisticalf~. “

1 l. b~uld be 6xp@cted. Thus it appears that tk

N getie in the heterozvqo(e escapes detect,~..

this ~cre ctsrrertesj fur, the result would b@ss

evefireater frequency o~N gene.

!3, Rh-[lr SVJLCM.‘~ marked frequency of the R’. . .

—
r.bq$,.?.

““.’3
Kh.1 Ir Frcuucncv :lm<m~ M.LrdI

_.———.—-. ._.——. —.. ---~~
Mmllallm.?” ‘t%

- –— –<-----------w
Phm){y pe fKrcL’1)1 ‘-’~> ‘ - .>
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Table .X)

D\str!bunon of Haptoglobtn Types in Micmncsians From Rongclap AIOII

Type l-i r)w /.2 TyF 2-1
— — — II and rare [ypcs,

observed (hserved CW.awed observed

,No. ln — Expected, — Expected,

Gronp

— Expected, ——

group % LNo No. ~7. No. x. % No. No ‘::’ No

All R(S@ap 176 33.5 59 59 18.2 ~~ 31.5 47.2 83 85.5 II

Selectzd” Ron@ap ] 24 33 I 4] .

~

153 19 500 62 16 .2

“Family groups Include only one ch!ld (see text J

were visible, two 01 lhese were very Ualnt ~–~’s, but

the fastest-moving haptoglobin band was not seen

in them.

The Micronesia sera studied were aII tram.

fcrrin type CC. which is the common European

[YP’=
Considerable cau~ion must be exercised in ex-

trapolating to an entire population the gene fre-

quencies ob[ained from a small sample. This is

particularly true when srudying societies made up

of small isolated or semi -isolated groups which

compartmentalize the breeding community. Thus,

the Rongelapese appzar to have a fairly high fre-

quency oftvpe 1-1, consistent with the general

(though not exclusive) rule that in Europe-Africa

and America the frequency oft ype 1-1 is higher in

populations living near the equator than in those

remote from it.

It is clear from the Micronesia studies that, at

least in some cases, an individual may have no

haptoglob]n at one time, but have sufficient hapto-

globin to permil typing at another time. (In this
case, the interval was 2 years, ) Examination of the

ahaptoglobinemic individuals gave no significant

findings. With ~ % of the Rongelap popuhitixs

sampled, all the ahaptogiobinemic individuals fell

into one fam]ly grouping. This did not help to

elucidate the genetic pattern, except to make it

appear unlikely that the Hpo allele, if such exists,
is not at the same locus as the Hp’ and Hpi alkks.

One of the sibs of an ahaptogiobinemic was a type

2-1.

&Amino-iso-butyric Acid (6AM) Look. Figure

46 shows the frequency distribution of BAIBex-

cretion [“or the Rungelapese and that ofa New

Y,>rk {~ity whi{c population for comparison. The

(W(J dislr]butwns are esserlliallv complementary to

one another, and, if superimposed, exhibit bi-

modality with the antimode in the neighborhood

of 1.75. With this point used as the division be-

tween high and low excretot-s, it is estimated that

near] y !)()!fo oft he Rongelapese are high excretom.

A breakdown of this population into exposed and

unexposed groups shows almost identical mean
BAIB excretion values for the two (expsed, 2.07 ~

In 1:5 2’0 2 5

M&+SHAU ISLANDERS , I?OWL4P,
?+.1ss

Figure 46. Frequency di.tributtuns of urinary cxcrctmu

rates of’ /j-4mt(lo-/,ti-butyrtc acid of Marshall Islanders

( Rongelapl dud U.S. whlws.

-. -
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Figure 48. Pcrceni distnbul!on of glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogcnax de fhcncy In males and females (percent

o{ pm-sons versus decolorczauon time).

relatively high BAIB values, which suggest that

there may be an Asian focus for the high BAIB
excretor gene.

Glucose-&phosphate Dehydrogwsaso Dotorrni-

natiors. One male ( # 11 ) de;oiorized at 102 min

and was classified as positive; three females ( #18,

22, and 851 ) decolonized at 80, 85, and 93 rein, re-

spfxtiveiy, and were classified as intermediates. The
distributions are shown in Figure 48.

The glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase defi-
ciency appears to exist in the Rongelap prrpula-

tion, although in fairly low frequency. The num-

ber of tests done was too small for any final con-

clusions to be drawn, and it is important that these
results be confirmed on subsequent visits, par-

ticularly with tests done in the field in order to

eliminate the possi bili[ y of sample deterioration

during transport.

Rodionuclide Body Burden

Evaluation

INTRODUCTION

In considering [he evaluation of the radlonuclide

body burden of the Rongelap people, the follow-

ing facts should be kept in mind. During the two

days that the people remained on the island after

[he Callws[ occurred in 1954 ( prior to their evacua -

CIOIII, thev ii\rd in a radiuacttvely contaminated

environment and made little or no eflort to avoid

inhaling the radioactive material or ingesting it in

their food and water. The resulting internal radio-

active contamination was reflected by significant

levels of activity in their urine detected by radio-

chemical analysis. Following their evacuation, the

people lived for 3 years on the uncontaminated

islands of Kwajalein and Majuro. The people of

Utwik were returned several months after the acci-

dent to their home island, since the level of con-

tamination there was very low,

The initial body burdens of internal emitters

were estimated from data obtained by radioehemi-

cal analysis of the tissues of pigs which had been

simultaneously exposed, and also from a compari-

son of human and animal urinalysis data.’a The

mean body burden a[ one day wss estimated (in

PC) as Sr””, 1.6; Ba’O° , 2.7; 1“), 6.4, and the rare
earth group together, 1.2. The contribution csfthis

amount of internal contamination is small com-
pared to the 175 r external gamma dose received.

In the first few months following this acute expo-

sure, Sr”y and I‘3’ (plus the shorter-lived iodkse

isotopes) contributed the greatest internal racfia-

tion dose. SrSo contributed the major portion of

the beta dose to the skeleton at this early time,

The highest dose to an individual tissue ( 100 to

150 rep) was delivered to the thyroid by 113’ and

the shorter-lived isotopes, [“z, I’”. and Ii J’.

In the spring of 1957, 3 yeas-s after the accident,

four Rongelap people, two Utirik people and one

unexposed Marshall Islander were taken to

Argonne National Laboratory, and gamma spec-

trographic analyses were carried out in a whoie-

body counter. EXstinct photopeaks indicating the
presence of significant levels of Cs’a7 and Zn”’

were detected in the speetra ofexpused Rongelap

people and the unexposed subject. ‘3’ This experi-

ence demonstrated the feasibility of using m uwo
whole-body counting techniques for estimating

body burdens in these people. In [he following

year, 1958, a “portable” steel room and a whole-

body gamma spectrometer were constructed at

Brookhaven National Laboratory which could be

transported to the Marshall Islands for use in fur-

ther studies.

In Jul y 1957, after careful radiological surveys
which showed the island of Rongelap to bc safe

for habitation, the people were returned and

settled in a completely new village which had

been constructed for them. Low levels ofconrami-

nat~on persisted on the island, which have since

--SMW
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ESTIMATION OF THE INTERNAL

RADIATION HAZARD
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figure 49. Whole-body counter and electronic rmm
mounted on tracter located on tank deck of Navy LS~.

F[gure 51 Mamhallese subjmt in standard

counting pcmtion reside steel rown.
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one Isotope to [he photopeak of the other isotopes

of lower energy is very smali.

In order 10 carry out this stripping method, it is

nectssary to have calibrated pulse-height d&tribu-

tion spectr:i Iim each gamma emitter encountered.

Fur[her. these spectra must ideally be obtained

tknm a subject of the same size ar,d body build. Trs

oblain these spectral data, known amounts of

{V and Zn’ were administered to subjects at

13N 1.. and (heir spectra were obtained. Later in

~he study. a plastlc phantom (REM AB-.Aldemon)

was ubtalned and used for calibration ( Figure 54),

Spcc(ra were also nbtained from [hc phantom

with known ~mnun Is of KC], (2s’ 1’, and Zn’>’.

From [hese spectra, an average spectrum for each

isotope was ob[ailled. ‘rhe pulse-height distribu-

tion spectrum (~fone of the Marshallese subjects is

curnpared with the spectrum obtained with the

plastic phan{(>m containing the same concentra-

[i~)l~s of K. (k’ “, and ‘Zn’)’ in nearly identical

countinq gcwmetry iIt Figure 52. In this way it was

possible to siniulate the multicornponent spectra

of’ [he Nfarshallese bv use of the phantom.

Since II is nut possible to measure a photopeak

u[l[LI the con[rtbutions of other peaks of higher

ctlerqy and the]r (k~nlpton continua have been

~nbtractecl out, and since the presence uf small

ail)(}ut)ts 01 unk]luwn I-adionuclides is [lot always
[) bvwus ii] [he presence of large concentrations of

o[bcr radio nuulidcs, IL & possible to miss the pces-

c-ncc ui” vrrv slnall ~jrlou[lts ul’other }ission prod-

ilLt S. H{Jwcver, w hell all the rrla)nr cumponen[s

I}ave been stripped (,u[, (he presel}ce oldny rc-

tll~l[]ir)~ I)ho[,)pcak si){)(!ld serve to lde[)tlly [he

presence and concentration of other components

of the spectrum.

This procedure was further complicated in this

study by several Factors. In the Field study the sub-

jec[s were measured with a 5-in. ~al (T]) crystal.

‘l’he calibration was originally carrwd out in the

field with a Presdwood phantom, but when the

Alderson plastic phantom later became available

it was found to give a better approximation of the

spectrum foreach is~wx -f therefore most of
the calibration was repeated with it at BNL.

However, the qeometry in the tield situation was

rather dificult IO duplicate exactly. 441s0, counting

the subjects for 5 to 10 min was sufficient to esti-

mate accurately the levels 01’Cs’ ‘1 and Zn”s but

not the K’I’ body concentration and trace amounts

of other Iissmn products m the presence ot’ the rela-

tively large amounts of Cs’ ‘7 and Zn”i, The lack

ofa statwtically significant number of counts to

measure K’” accurately is evident from the poorly

detined K’” photopeak of the subject as compared
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The value OR,., =0.25 is an appro~imate value

obtained experimentally on rats fed a stock labo-
ratory diet.’< The discrim]rration factor of 4 for

calcium against strontium from diet to bone in

man has been reported by Schuiert+] and Bryant, ”
A more appropriate value for the rata in this situa-
tion might be the OR ,.., .,., =0.16 obtained by a
study of wild kangaroo rats living in the Nevada

desert.’i

The Sr9° body burden is then

(Sr$’’/Ca),=(SrbCa), (OR,R, ,)(OR, ,)

=(8.4x 10J)(0.7)(0,16) =9 Z4ppC Sr””/g CS

The value obtained in this manner is approxi-

mately twice the value 470 to 545 ppC Sr’<’/g Ca

obtained by direct radiochemical analysis of the
tissues of rats living on the island during the 2-

year period following detonation.’6 This difference

between the indirect environmental estimate of

the body burden of Sry”/Ca and the results of

direct analysis may reflect either errors in the dis-

crimination ratims or perha, ick of equilibrium

between the Sr*’’/Ca in th I]mals and in the

soil at ‘2years. The latter possibility exists, since,

although the 13 adult rats anajyzed by Held<’ at

4 years had values close to the 2-year level, 443 ~

181 ppC Sr’”/g Ca, the life span of the rat is only

=’2 years.

1[ is obvious that use of this technique to esti-

mate the Sr’” body burdens of the Marshallese

people is also complicated by the uncertainty of
thew diet. The estimates of average dietary intake

of the Marshallese since their return to Rongelap

are approximate, because the diet has varied dur-

ing the past several years. A study made tn 1958
yielded daily Sr””/Ca intake levels of 67.5 Sr units

(I@ Sr’O/g Ca), provided that coconut crab (see
Figure 4) were excluded from their diet,” ‘s The

Sr””/Ca levels in the various foods are shown in

Table 31. This study was based on the anal@s of

various food samples in what may be considered

an average diet. The data were obtained from a
study of the diets of 14 males on Rongelap, ” It
was assumed that half the calcium in the diet was
derived from food not native to Rongelap Island.

From the discrimination factor of 4 and the daily

intake of67.5 Sr units, the equilibrium Sr”” body

burden for the Rongelap people is calculated as

= 17 mpC. This is very close to the equilibrium

body burden (23 mpC) estimated by Woodward

from the urina~ysis data.’”

Another eflort was made in the 1959 survey to

gather samples of meals to be assayed for Srw/Ca

content. However, since the Mu-shallese were
found to subsist to a large extent on foods not in-

digenous to the area, such as C rations, rice, and

Table 31

E.mmatc of Sr”” ,n Diet of Rongelap Adults, 1958

.4 E AxB D E DxE
Daily Ca Daily Fraction Sr’” Gmtrlbution to

intake, ” g content, Ca of told content, total daily
(wet WI) mg/g intake. mg Ca intake”= fIpc/~ Ca Sr’” lmake, ppC jg Ca

.Mem [rem mature coconut 89 0.075 b. 7 O.oim 1,200 96
Mea; from drinking coconut 75 0.14 I0.5 0.013 2to 2,7
Milk Imm ~recn ccconut 116 0.15 17.4 0.0”2 t ,Oim 22.0
Pandanus. edible poruon 79 o.t5 11.!4 0.015 930 14.0
.%rowrom 58 2.10 t21 8 0.152 19 2.9
Breadfrul{ 45 0.60 270 0.034
Fish

260 88
I39 0.13 18.1 0.023 280 6.4

Clams 45 4.00 180.0 0.225 5
Crabs, land 14 4.00 56.0 0.070 (4,00Q) 12A &

“t_otal
~

4-M 056 67.5

“Ihe diet also included Jreported foods. rwe,
canned C. ratwns, thmr, tea, m,lk, til[. and w<ar.

“ff.,w(l ,,1, .L\(., .,{C (1.,ll\ !l, <.( !,1 I I R(mq(.1.q) 111.+lr, ‘

““1)., ”d <,,, t,)l.,1 ,,tl( ,,8,,, ,,, (’ILC, )I 1)/{ ~ (id,

— _—— —



Cnnlam(naled area.

klore reliable rxtimates nfthe Nlarshallesr fsodv

hllrdrns can hc obtained hv~hole-fxxii qamma

spectrometrv and by raciinchem ical urina]vws.

Radiochemicol Analysis of Urine

Strontium-90. The[irinarv excretion levels ()[

Sr’’’f, mthe 5~earsloll,~wi ngexp(~sure t,jlallol, t

are shown In Figure 5.5 I’hc 4- and S-vcar Icvels

were much hiqher. after therr-[urn of the hlamhal -

Icsr-(o Rcrngelapin,july 1957. the mean beinq

higher hy a factor <)f 20 in March (958 than in

Llarch IT57,
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‘l’he exr’rett(,n rate {)f Sr” [nav IX expressed a.

the ~l,gn <IStw<) rxpr]nrnflal ftlnctl<>rrs ft~r (he first

i \ears f(lll{lwlr}g v\ptml]rc ‘I”flr rn,llc)r fract,rm ,)1”

,Sr “ ,s <.y{rc(crl ,,,trl\ . w[(ll .1 I]l{)(otilcal ha) f.li[c ~}f

\(l d;i\s [’hr snl.lllcr I,,,c[[{),, ,< ~xcreted ~lth ~

Il;llf.lile ,11 ‘](10 da}< “I”hr-sr ,.y(rrl, (,n ~atr.~ ~or.

rrsp)nrl {n tht~se rrpr]rt ccl hv ( hjwan in a c~. “f

accltlcnt ai inhalation {If Sr’”, and were uscri in

extra p)latirrg hark to tlie ~mc-r]av .Sr’” bodv bur-

den nf the klarshallcw ‘

‘1’hc 1958 Rongclap Ixdv hut-dens of’.$r””. CS1 1’,

and Zn”” arc prr-sentcri in “1’able ~?. and a[.w

fiqures for percent ofequllibriurn and equilifsritlm

value, estjr nated hv \Vf)~)dward “ from urtnar-y ex -

crr-tion data. These values are suh)ect to wrrm- un -

ccrtalnties, since they arc based on a number ,)(

assumptions; howcvrr. [hcv can hechecked by uw

nf’ rrther methods. For example. the cstlmated

hodv burden of Sr ‘“ in Nlarch i (1’)8 was 2 pp(~g

(;a. hasrd rrn the 21-hr Sr’” otjtp~]t it] urine ( 1 liter

per 2 ! hr), and this appeared to be ~]f the riqht
[waler of maqrr]tucie c[)rnparecf with data from

bone analysis “f’wo bone samples of ver(ebra and
ile(lm from a deceased 1.5-vear-nlcl Rrrnqelap male

at this time indicated a Icvel ofabm]t .~ 7 ppC/g

(la. which qves. upon applicatif}n of the normali-

zation factor of 2 from vrrtebra tn averaqe skele-

tnn. ”- an averaqe skeletal value of 2 yAC. /q. Thus

the mean bndv burden of Sr”’” for rxpnsed Rorrqc-

Iap people in 1958 was estima[ed to-be =2 mpC,

[jr abcrut i)”; of [he es[ima[cri r-quiiibrl urn value nl” ——

‘2\ m~(:. ‘“

‘rhe esttmated Sr”” horlv hurdcn increased from

2 m~(~ in 1!)58 to 6.0 mp(; in 1959, crr 26’i of the
estimated equllihri urn value. lhc 19.59 Sr”” mean

urinary val(le in the exposed R[tneelap inhabit-

ants was 6 .1p~(l ‘1 or I(I ‘) pp(l~24-hr urine. based

Esumatmn “ of WV f311rdcm,!n rr]p~,. of Rcmi@ap Popl,lation Fmrn I_’n”acw F,xrnw!o” I,CWIS, I %8

,_

—

{:%’
~rl

Sr””, lhpserl Expmed Control Kxpmrd (:ontroi

tkdy burden 2“ Wt ) , ~)(, .!81)

F.q\tilihratccl hnclv hl,rdm

540

?} I !00 I 600 ) {0 650

Prrm-nt 0[ vqullilmtlm [1 6,) 75 II5 83

I)allv intake ()()15”” 2(’) 21 -4.1

g \ 7 Stm”tt,,rrl units (SU) dctrrmmcd hy tnmc biopsy.

* ● I i SU assumtng daily calcium intake = I q.
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Table i’1

Urtnary Sr’” l-cvels. in W& 1,of Nlimhallew, IQ5~I

MA-S Females
——

Aqc l-1=) Aqe ., 15 Age 1–15 Age>l;

Rm@ap m.posrd 2% (2)” 73251 (8) “39(2)

Rongelap unexposed

5.4 t2.2 (9)
7 lx?.9(\) 5.6 t?.il (9)

Allingnar
— 4.2 22.3 (6)

53 (i)
t_l[lrlk

30 (1)
I 5 *O9 (.5) IY (l) ,2 ,5

Ehcye
(2)

056 =0.37 (4) 0705070(3)

“’lhe numtxrs in parrn!hews are the numtxrs of peoplt In the woups

Table 34

Cs’1“ %& Burdrm, in m#C, kg, of Marshalicse as Mrasured bv Whole- EkrdvGamma Spectroscopy, 1959

Malt-s Females
—

.\qcl-ls Age >15 .Age I -15 Age >15

Ronqelap exposed 12,4362 (9)” 142=5( (1(3) II 3<2.7 (12) 11 0&3.4 (16)
Ronqdap unexposed II RT!.8 (20) 140+47 (37) 9~t2 1 (15) 98*2.8 (33)
Atlirqnae 89 (’2) II 5z3ti (4) loot? I (’4) I 1.4*4.5 (5)
~T[irlk 46*12 (14) $;>16 (15) 45*I9 (14) 36*1.3 (15)

“The numbers in parentheses arr the numtrwi of pwple ,n the qmups

on an averaqe 24-trr urine output of 1660 ml (see

Table .33). No significant difference was found

hctween the Rongelap exposed and unexposed

qroups, although the exposed adult qroup had a

sii,ghtlv higher mean value than the unexposed

qroup. Females tended to have a lower mean Sr”r)

value than males, hut the difference was not sta.

tisticallv significant. Relatively few children ~ 15

years of aqe were tested for urinary Sr’”: therefore,

it was not possible to compare their levels statis-

tically with those of the adults, The mean Sr””

urinary value for an adult inhabitant of LJtirlk was

1.f3 ppC./l, which is about 3570 that of the Ronqe-

Iap group. The control ,gmup on Eheye Island (not

contaminated) had still lower values, 0.62 ppC/1.

The lack ofsiqnificant diflercnce betwern the

exposed and unexposed qroups on Rongeiap seems

to indicate that rssentiallv no residual Sr”” from

the initial exposure is detectable in the exposed

group.

Cosium- 137. The Cs’” urinary excretion Ieve Is

of the Marsh allese people for the period from 50

to 180 davs following exposure can be exprewed

as a single exponential function with a half-life of
70 davs (see F]gure 56). This fiqsre is not in agree-

ment with the value of 140 days obtained by An-

derson.”” but a biological half-time of 51 to 59

days was obtained in a clinical study made over a

4-month period foilowlnq injection of CSI “Cl,

into two patients.’”

The estimates of bodv burden of Cs’” in 1958,

derived indirectly from urinalysis, are presented in

Table 32.

The urinary excretion of G’ “ of 34 ppC/1 in

1957 indica(es that the Rongclap people were ex-

posed to a continuing low level of CsI” from

stratospheric fallout durinq 19S6 while residtng on

Majuro. By contrast, the mean bodv hurdenof

Cs’ “ in 1957 of’ the Utirik people (who were re-

turned to their atoll in 1954) was 334 mpC, con-

siderably higher than that rsfthe Ronqeiap people

who were residing on Majuro a[ that time.”’” This

hi~her burden amonq the Utirik people in 1957

can be attributed to the higher level of Cs”; con-

tamination on Utirik than on Majuro at that time.
Zinc-65. Zn’”$ urinary levels were not measured

before 1958. With the assumptions that excretion

of Zn””’ is exponen[tal and urinary excretion is

10% of total excretion (urinary/fecal ratio= %),

the March 1958 urinary excretion level of 175

.

k%---- .-—A

,
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Whole-Body Counting With
the Gommo Spectrometer

Cesium- I 37. “[’hchdvh(lrtlc.rls[]({~s’ nlthe
~,ariotls qroups StUdIe-d dt(ring [hc lWr~ stIwm are

prrw-ntcd III I’ahlc \! “1’br ~ariati{)ns In Ic\,,ls
~vlthtn each gr~>up ale qtIILe Iarqe [f(:s’{” b{rdv

hltrden is rxprewx{ in (IIIILS per tlni( Iwcfv wciqh~,

mI siqnili~;lnl (ii(fiirrn(;~ is found Ixtwcen persons

older and vourrqcr than 15 vcars ‘l-he mean (:s’ ‘

Icvcl tr-nrls” rofxsll<htli ir}i, rrli)rfer~iaies than fi~r

maics, but again the rlifTerrnce is not slqnilicant.

[t i. t{) be noted that no slgn]ficant dil~erencc was

fr,unri between the Ronqelap exprrsed, the Rcmqe-

Iap une<pnsed. and thr :\ilinqnat- grrrups. HOW-

ever, the reran (:s’ ‘“ hodv burden, )fthe Utir\k

qr{)up($,l mp(:lkq) is (as in the cascof Sr””)
about nnc.lhirrl that of the Ronqelap cxprrseri

qroup ( [2.() n]pC; k<).

‘1’hr mr-an (k’” body hurdcno(theexposed

R{)nqclap ~rottp in 1950 was 057 #[: (12.(1

rnp(: kq]comparcd too. b({p(: In 1!)58. ‘1’helevcl

has tlu{(uated over the years since the rrriqinal

cmrtaminatinqc vr-nt. (see Fiqure .57, which shows

values ohtatrwd hv whnlc-fmdv gamma spcctrorn.

etrv and by e~trapolatinn from urlnalvsisciata. )

Unlike Sr ‘“, which IS firmly fixed in theskcletal

tissue. (is” - hasa rclattvelv short blnlcsgical half-

Iifr, and thus rcadilv rrflcctst hcrnvirnnmcrrtal

’000~—’
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I
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!;-70mvs
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Flgurr.lh. Urinary cxcn-ticmof(:s’”

jn t-xpmed hfamhallesc

“1{

Ifvcl. “1’hesligt)l tncreas~ inrn\ironmrnlal le\Cl

l>f’ (:s’ clllrlnq thr 1°”}(; ,11111 1{15[{ pcrl{)(ls {,1
\\<.a{xIn lmllu~ was rrllrrte(l irl ;ill inrr~xst.rl kxIci\

I)!lr(lrr] II) (h{ \l.~r\halle\e \sp,lnt~d(>(il. aver\

rl];~rktrl III( rraw I“ (:s was also obwrw-ci in [h(,

~,, ngrli~~~l](.(,ple,~ t”l(r III(\ retltrnwi tothriroriq.

IrIal island in 1(137 ttlr bndv t)urden in IC)l{lwas

alMJ1ll of,}! p(:. ,Llx)u[ I,l)tllnr.s as great asii, [957,

and Ihc Ilrlnari level r{x+c IJV a factor of I 10. be-

Cat IW ()( Ihc lnq{,s(lnn [~f( :s’ ‘“ in fi~ ~)” R{}n@aP

[Iurirrq tht- II mnnths sin{r tlwir rr-ttlrn The xvr-r -

aqe {:s”” cr]ntrn[ 1)1- 2-)() ;\n](, ri( ans stljd ied in

1,)-)~ ~as h I, mlt(: nr IIo,, (II’ the me~n Rtinq+a”p

Imdv burdr-n.

“rht> avmaqr- cfailv intake ofC.s” ‘; fi>r an inhabit -

arlt of Rtjnq-lap in II)5$J (averaec of l:{ {Ia]li

rattnns) was rw{tmatcd tn be l.() mp(:. ” This is

ahou[ I .~’~ of the noninclustrral maximum pcr -

mtssihle da(lv Intake. which is the product {)fthe

maxlm(}m permisslhlr cr)ncr=ntratlon : and the

dally Intake of water

IZXIO ‘p(~ml)x (l. jxlo’mlidav)

= 300 mp~;;dav

Zhsc-6S. Zn””’ was firm detected by Miller’ ‘ in

1957 in the seven Marsh allcse examined at

Argonne Na(iunai Laboratory by whrsle-bocly

spectrometry, although it had been observed in

high concentrattorrs in fish as earlv as one vear

fr,llnwing the 1!154 detonation. ‘ f%cfv burdens of

Y.n’” in I’J57, meas!lred directly. averaqcd +4

mpC in live Krrngelap inhabitants {Fiqure 57) and

3.50 rep{: in two Ut!rik inhahi(ants. &liller. in
10S7, detrrrT]ined an effective half-life of I 10 davs

for the elimination of Zn’’”’. which gives a biologi-

cal half-life of 2f)0 davs. However. a value crff39

days was obtained for the bir)logrcal half.llfe in

two patients t]~er a 2-month period,’”
“rhe mcarl body burden of i!n”’ estimated from

wh(lle. bodv counting data was 0..)6 w(I in 1958

after the return rrf the Rongelap perrplc 10 their

island, nr 8 times the 1957 value (Figure 57).

The estimated Zn’ intake in frrod (2 tu 4 mp~;j

dav) can he largely accounted for bv [he Zn”’

Icvels reported for tisb. [n 1956. fish from Ronge-

Iap Lagoon were found to contain () 6 mpC Zn”’

per lb muscle. or 75 mpC: per lb whole fish,””

‘l-be 19”}9 bodv burdens of Zn’ arr presented in

Table 35. As wilh G’ “, the variation within any

grrrup is large, and no significant difference’ is

f(>und in Zn’” per unit body weight correlated

.

I
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Table 36

Residual Gamma Activity, in counts/rein/kg,
in Marshallese .4fter SubtractIon of K’”, Zn’s, and Cs”;

Age. yr
—

1-15 >15

Ronqelap exposed 3b.1 37.9
Rongelap unexposed 21.4 35.0
.Aiiingnae 172 43.0
Utirik 8.8 11.7

with age or sex. Xo significant difference was
found between the Rongelap exposed and unex-

posed groups, which implies that no residual Zn+->
activity remains in the Rongelap people from their
original exposure.

The 1959 mean body burden of Zn” was 0.%

VC as compared to 0.36 pC in 1958, Thus Zn”
body burdens do not seem to have reached a

steady-state equilibrium with the environment, as

is also the case with Cs’J~. Since the source of Zns;
is fish, which continue to be a dietary staple, the

Zn” value can be expected to increase still further.
The mean Utirik Zn’; level in 1959 was about
one-third the .Rongelap mean value.

,Wthough Cs’” and Znti’ comprise the major

portion of gamma-emitting radionuclides present
in the Marshallese ( aside from the naturally oc-
curring K’”), residual gamma activity is still pres-

ent after subtraction of K’”, Znes, and CS137 con-
tributions from the total spectrum in each sub-

ject (see Table 36). Analysis of the residual spectra
did not indicate any readily identifiable photo-

peaks in the short counting time employed (5 or

“O rein). This short counting time, along with the
~ifficulties discussed earlier in exact calibration of
absolute activities, makes the identification of

minor photopeaks very difficult. Most of the diffi-
culties can be circumvented in future field trips by
the use of longer counting time+ the use of an 8-in.

crystal, duplication of the geometry by use of the
same standard chair, and a more precise calibra-

tion of the phantom.

Summary and Conclusions

Continuing annual medical surveys of the

people of Rongelap Island were carried out in
March 1959 and March 1960, 5 and 6 years afier

their accidental exposure to fallout. During the
1959 survey 76 exposed persons, including their

children, and 166 unexposed Rongelap people,
who served as a comparison population, were ex-

amined. In addition, groups of children at Utirik,
Majuro, and Kwajalein Atolls were examined as

controls for the growth and development studies

on the exposed Rongelap children. The 1960 sur-
vev was brief, only the exposed people being

examined.

.% a result of their exposure in 1954, many of

the Rongelap people had experienced early symp-
toms related to the gastrointestinal tract and skin.
Later they developed a significant depression of
their peripheral blood elements commensurate

with the calculated dose of gamma radiation ( 175

r to 64 people and 69 r to 18 people), and beta
burns of the skin along with spotty epilation. In

addition, radiochemical analyses of urine samples
showed that they had acquired a low-level bo&

burden ofradionuclides. Certain other findin~s
were possibly related to their radiation exposure+

such as loss in weight of several pounds in most of
the people during the first several months after

exposure and suggestive evidence of slight lag in

growth and development of the children based on
studies of height, weight, and bone development
(but inconclusive pending verification of exact

ages of some of the children).

In spite of the depression of hemopoiesis, no
signs of radiation illness developed in the people
related to such depression, and no deaths occurred

that could be related to their radiation exposure.
No specific therapy was given. Recovery of the

peripheral blood elements, particularly lympho-
cytes and platelets, was very slow over the ensuing

years. The beta burns, which appeared about 2
weeks after exposure, were, for the most part,
superficial in nature and healed in several weeks.
with only a few lesions showing later persisting

changes. Specific therapy was not necessarv in
most cases. The hair regrew normally, beginning
at 3 months after exposure. The internally ab-
sorbed radionuclides caused no known acute effects
and were excreted remarkably fast with barelv
detectable activity being found a year or two later.
On return of the people to Rongelap Island the
very low levels of radioactive contamination re-

maining there resulted in a rise in their body
burdens of cesium- 137, zinc-65, and strontium-90.

The 5- and 6-vear post-exposure surveys were
aimed primarily at evaluating the general medical

/,, L’)
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.
status of the ~ople in relation to chat of the unex-

posed comparison population, particularly in re-

gard to any possible late developing efkcts of their
exposure, their hematological status, and the m-

influence of the slightly contaminated environment

on the aasimllation, excretion, and Imcfy burden of

radionuclides.

Mcdwal hisfone~ of the intervals between the ex-

aminations in i959 and 1960 were, for the most

part, uneventful and revealed no major epidemics

of disease, Several deaths had occurred and new

births were reported. In the exposed group, two

deaths occurred and in the unexposed group,

three. Two of the latter were due to influenza ac-
quired during an epidemic on Kwajaleln.

The four deaths that have occurred in the ex-

posed people since exposure represent a rnorksho
rate of 8.1 per 1000 population, compared with 8.3

for the comparison population and 6.8 for the

Marshall Islands as a whole. A review of the btrth

rutc of the exposed group over the past 6 years

seems tts Indicate no noticeable elfect of their expo-

sure on fertility. The 24 births represent a rate of

48 per IOWI population, compared with 37.3 for

the Mamhall Islands ( 1957). Th@ 20 births over a

3-year period for the comparison population rep-

resent a rate of62 per 1000 population. A sonle-
what greater incidence of mi.scarr~agcs and $(dfbuths

has been no{ed in the exposed women, but be-

cause ofthe paucity of vital statistics in the Mar-

shallese and the small number of people involved,

the data are not readily amenable to statistical

anal ysis.

Phvstcal cxamwratzonx showed the exposed and the

unexposed pmple to be generally in a state ofgocd

health, No diseases were noted that could be

directly related to radiation effects. The incidence

of varvous disorders in both adults and children

was about the same in the exposed and unexposed

groups,

In connection with growth and &velo/sment studits,

a project on the verification of accuracy of ages of
the children has not been completed and, there-

fore, the suggestive evidence previously presented

of possible lag in statural growth in the exposed

children must await confirmation. It was noted,

however, that in the ti-year chronological age

group, three kys and one girl out of five boys and

two girls in the exposed group exhibited signifi-

cantly retarded skeletal maturation asjudg-ed by
x-ray examination. The birth dates of these chil-

dren seemed to be Fairly well =tablished.

A cardtotiuscular JUTVCV of the aduits showed no

outstanding differences between the exposed and

unexposed groups. The people appeared to have

less hypertension on the whole than IS noted in

people in the continental Umted States.

An csrthrths suruev showed no great differences be-

tween the exposed and the unexposed people, and

about the same incidence as is seen in American

populations,

An uphthalmologtcal Jururv showed no remarkable

differences between the exposed and unexposed

groups except possibly a slightly greater number

of cases of pterygii, pingueculae, and corneai wars

in the exposed group. It is not know whether this

finding is of any significance in relation to their

radiation exposure. Slit-lamp observations showed

no opacities of the lens characteristic of radiation

exposure. As a whole, visual and accommodation

levels in the Mamhallese appeared to be above the

average in the U.S. population.

A dental Jurwy showed no significant differences

in either caries rate or incidence of periodontal dis-

ease between exposed and unexposed groups. The

poor oral hygiene generally observed in the Mar-

shallese had its usual results, namely, high canes

rate in teen-age children, severe periodontal lesions

in adults (heavy calculus and loss of alveolar

bone), and edentulous mouths in the aged. Radia-

tion exposure did not appear to have afTected de-

veloping dentition In the exposed children.
Late cfccts oJ”rodtalton.Various parametem usually

associated with aging were measured or estimated

on a O to 4 + scale (skin looseness, elasticity, and

senile changes; greying of the hair and balding;
accommodation, visual acuity, and arcus senilis;
hearing; cardiovascular changes including blood
pressure and degrees of peripheral and retinal
arteriosclerosis; neuromuscular function; and
hand strength). Comparison of these measure-
ments in exposed and unexpsed individuals of the

same age groups showed no apparent differences.

A biological age score was calculated for individuals
and groups by use of an average percentage score.
L~@ shortening effects of radiation have not been

apparent. As noted, the mortality rate was abut

the same in the exposed as in the unexposed
people.

The one case of canctr that developed in the ex-
posed group occurred at 5 years after exposure,
too soon, it is believed, to bear any particular rela-
tion to radiation exposure. Lcukcmta surveys in-
cluding physical findings, s[udies of white cell

.-
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high incidence of diabetes. Serum assay for uitarnm

B,, showed generally high levels; the explanation

was not apparent

Radzonuclid. bodv burden twluatton in the Mamhai -

Iese people has been complicated by several things.

The people were evacuated from their island soon

after the accident and did not return untd 3 years
later. During the 5 years since the original con-

taminating event, additional weapons tests held
in the area have contributed to the 6asion products

in the environment. Finally, s]nce the diet Includes

a variety of imported foods, the people are not

living in a “closed” environment, and therefore

may not be rapidly approaching equilibrium with

the environmental fission products, as might be

expected under other circumstances.

Body burdens of gamma-emitiing fission prod-

ucts (such as C.s’ “ and Zn”j) were measured in a

whole-body counter and checked by radiochem -

ical analysis of urine specimens. Body burdens of

Sr’” were estimated from urinary excretion as

determined by radiuchemical analyses. Both the

external dose measurements on Rongelap Island

and the levels of radioactive iso~opes in the food

on the island indicated that some increase m

CS1 ‘7, Zn”5, and St-o” body burdens was to be ex-

pected when the people returned there in 1957.

The Cs”7 body burden in 1958 was atxrut 0.68 PC,
about 60 times as great as in 1957, and the urinary

Cs’” level rose by a factor of 140; the mean body

burden for 1959 was 0.57 AC. The mean body bur-

den of Zn” estimated from whole-body counting

data was, in 1958, after the return to Rongelap,

0.36 PC, 8 times as high as m 1957, and 0.44 PC

in 1959. Thus, whereas the CS”7 levels appear to

have reached a maximum and actually to have

dropped in 1959, the Zn”o levels have shown a

continued increase which is probably related to

the long biological half-life of the, latter. The Sr’”

level in 1958 estimated from excretion data was
L mpC, about ’20 times as high as in 1957 ~f~

the return to Rongelap. The estimated body bur-

den in 1959 increased to 6.0 mpC, about 2070 of

the estimated ultimate equilibrium value. Little

of the body burden of the exposed group is ap-

parently due to their initial exposure, since at

present there is Ii[de difference txtween the levels

of the exposed and unexposed populations living

on Rongelap Island. When these three isotopes

have reached their estimated equilibrium values,
the body burdens will st]ll be otsmaii significance

in terms of radiation hazard

This study of the internal contamination of the

Marshallese has provided information ( 1 ) on the

movement of Cs’”, Zn”5, and Sryu from the en-

vironment to man; (2) on the rate of equilibration

of these isotopes with the environment; and (3) on

the discrimination factors between faod and man.

IMPORTANCE OF MEDICAL SURVEYS

The Japanese populations of Hiroshima and

Nagasaki being studied by the Atomic Bomb

Casualty Commission and the Marshallese popu-

lauon of Rongelap comprise the only large groups

of people exposed to acute doses of ionizing radia-

tion. The two studies parallel each other but difler

in certain important respects. The smaller number

of people in the Marshallese population and the

paucity of vital statistics make statistical analysis

of data on this group much more di8icult. How-

ever, the Mar-zhallese studies have the advantages

that the dose of radiation received by the people

IS better known; that the findings during the early,

acute period after exposure are well documented;

and that the people did not suffer from trauma,

thermal burns, or marked psychic disturbance, al-

though they did have the complications of beta

burns and internal absorption of radionuclides.

Study of both groups has yielded valuable infor-

mation on the acute effects in human beings of

radiations from atomic bomb detonations. Exam-

inations for the more subtle late effects ofradia-

tion exposure are now receiving considerable em-

phasis. 1ss the case of the Japanese, mcreaaed inci-

dence of leukemia and possibly other malignancies

as well as cataracts already has been reported. [n

view of this finding, the next 5 years will be the

critical period for the development of leukemia in

the Marshaliese. Animal experimentation has

indicated the possibility that still other late effects

may occur in the human being such as premature

aging, shortening of life span, increase in degener-

ative diseases, genetic changes, etc. Therefore, con-

tinued caretul examination of these populations is

extremely important in order that such effects

may be documented, and therapeutic procedures

instituted wherever possible, should such etfects

develop. In addition, in the case of the Marshal-
Iese, continued evaluation is Indicated of the m-

Huence of persisting low levels of radioactive mate-

rials on Rongeiap Atoll on the body burdens of

radionuclides of the people living there.

L- ._.
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APPEI@lx 2

——
Ad!nqnac Group and Control Mean Blood Gums by Day and by Age

w tic Nrutrophds Lymphocyte Platelets Monocytes bmophi!s
(xlU’) (X11)’) [X) O’) (xlO’) (X10’) (Xlo)
— — _

Male Male Female Total
I’ostexposure day <5 >5 <5 >5 <5 >5 <lo > IO ail ages group <5 >5 <5 >5

“! 6.0 70
7 55 68

Io 63 73
]? 6.3 7.6
15 71 70
18 68 78
?? &9 8.7
?6 84 7.0
1(1 96 8,6
.)’1 77 7.8
\9 75 6.2
4J 69 t).5
47 73 b7
51 8.4 6.3
54 4.6 (i 3

survey 7.7 6.5
.urvey 11.1 78
.umwy 11.0 9.1
.Urvev 12.1 7.0
.Urvey 115 75
.Urvcy 97

.Ilr%ev 7{

I$iro controls 13.2 97

, c<mlrols, !2yr 14 I 8.9

<clap controls, i yr !48 69
~riap controls, 4 yr 11.’2 80
:dapLulltrd>.“1\1 13.7 101

30 50
— —

’42 4,2

1.8 4.7
2.3 4.5
2.9 5.0
5.3 54
48 44
5.3 62
:~3 5.2
2.9 ~,?
2,7 36
‘) 5 3.8
3.8 3.6
28 35
4,8” 3.9
4.’2 4.7
49 5.1
5.5 ‘39
2.8 3.7

.- “>I
i6

4.8 4.8
7.0 4.4
4.0 3.4
4.0 36
~,~ 5.2

2.8
—

19
3.1
4.2
3.5
?7
31

37
35
4.7
39
3.4
4 u
~~

27
6.5
4.8
5b
70
—
—

74
5.6
4.7
62

bl

—
—

22.5
—

290
27.5
2:3.5

200
195
240
265
‘28.0
270
32.0
’370
)., J.
38.7
512
408
332
W 9

41.2
35.5
32.6
38.8
35.8

—
—

22.6

202
21 7
170
138
12.8
15.8
20.8
19.6
20.0
182
1!48

191
21.4
174
?2.4
‘24.7
2tJ.3

—

?5 8
242
26.9
30.7
28.0

—
‘20.9

—

24.6
24.9
22.9
17.4
182
227
270
25.3
26 I
25.0
>:{ ~

23 !)
28.3
264
312
33.6
h 8

36.5
31.2
30.0
34.0
33.6

21 5
—

?3 Y
24.3
21 3
16.7
I6.8
176
252
240
245
23.9
~ .$~
~~,~

27.5
2b.7

—

33.4
29.5

—

08
—

18
34

.\.7

?.3

(j

2.3

1.9

?8

II

06
2:

27

15

II

I .0

36

‘} u
~~

—

?0
14
14
2 ;3
37

16
—

2.1
58
.!6
15
2.4
2.4
i9
~~

17
I.4
1.9
28
1 ~)

1+
11
14
07
II
~~

u t>

2.0
15
0.7
1.1
2.4

0.5 0.4
— —

26 16
4.4 ? .6
2.3 1 4
3.2 2.3
5.8 2.4
().6 1.6
‘i 1 2.0
60 1.9
2.7 16
28 ().6
15 07
z? 1.0
18 08

I :1 -),2

1.7 2.2
96 64
53 3.7

12.6 42
— c)u

40

95 4.7
12.8 6.6
6.2 40
7.0 4.5
6.2 60

.

L
1
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([ .\<c WB[: .Neu[. i.vnlph. Em.i n. Bawl .MO11O, Plate. R 8(: M(;H, g

dikx IXIO ) (X ILJ II (xl(j~ IX IOI) (x 10 I) (xlo’I (xII)’) {X 10’,) ‘; Ret!c. f{gb., g (X IO’-:I

lbngela~ and +.dmgnac Exposed ~opuiamm (.cmu. ued)

II .5 ikf ItJti

,4” 5 M [~~

> 4 M 140
4F !7.6
4F Ill
J &f I2.6
3 .&f 119
J hf L8.4
+ M 148
Jt’ 149
.?M 18.0
~~ 8.9
JF 144

I(, IF 124

47 I \f 118
W I hf 135
!(I IF 147
,/! IF I 1,2

31
47
44
.?J
41
4 ()
75
44
().1

jb
?1
4.5
4ti
1.9
4..{
49
49
~.b
+!4
4b

In

44

45
g.~

b o

1.9

40

58
.).9
?. 7
2.9
31
6 (.)
5,7
45
() 5
3,4

bl

‘4.9

4(J

J8

58
I .9

47

4.3

2.4

14

4.3
~-~

3.2

41

3.9

.1.5

3.9

() 7
t)b
0$

0
02
[.4
l.f
() 1
0.5
() 8
01
0.4
025
0 I
0.8
0.15
1)5
05
(t..~
05
0. I5
1)5
03
0.1
0.5
055
().75

0
0

().1

()

o
0 U5

o
0
(J

() 1
u

01
005

0
()

0.05
0
()

0.2
(1
()

l). 1
0
0
0

0.1
().1

0.1
01
1) 2
().2
U.2
05
1)5

1)
1) 1
01
03
05
025
0. I
() I
o 1

0
0

0.~

().2
0.1
0.6
05
0.3
() 1
03
01

X40 o
150.0
415.0
1700
Ibl.j

25:10
270 ()
?53 U
53b.O
180.0
~~(J,(J

3050
280.0

—

W o
242,5

II*. O
3375

—
—.

2150
205.0
B50
!47.5
338.0
.W2.5
2375

+..)0
356
441

4.2ti

389

388

408

‘4W

460

-119

40U

416

4 18

5. I(J

4 Ob
~M

4 7ti

4.38

450

4.41

503

5.29

429

4.57
~.~j

486

‘LOI

o
0

(J b

04

06

()

(J

1,()

()

o
0

04
02
0

() ~

o
0

0 ?
o
0
0

04
0
(1

U,b
03
02

49
b.()66

12.1
5 g

44
Jtl

I3.0
9.0

I0.:3
13.5

4.4
4.6
39
5.3
51
79
17

v, oncxposed Chddrenof Ex paed Parents

4.9 07 0 0.3 355.0
4.8 11 t) 0.2 Wo.u
6.0 11 t).1 0.1 ‘430.0
3.2 1.4 02 0.7 4W.O
4.3 0.7 0 0.2 452.()
7{ 0.9 0 0.2 475.0
b.7 )2 0 0.5 315.0
48 0.6 0 0 —

4.7 I .0 0 0 320.0
4.6 0 0 0 —

4.3 0.2 0 0 330,0
3.6 0.3 0. I 0,5 —

9.6 01 0 u 690.0
&o o 0 0.6 .470 (1
52 0.5 0.1 0.5 5500
5.9 l.~ 0.3 1.1 370.0
5.0 1,3 0.1 ().4 4600

11.3 01 0 0 —

118

116
116
107
I J.IJ
IJO
125
125
IIJ
119
12 !)
12,3
13.1
L4.5
1’)()

1J5
153
k~.>

12.5
,? o

14 I
16.7
13.5
15J
154
14.2
137

27 5
3?.5
260
?5 ()
J5.5
335
\o 5
250
270
310
3’2.0
i9 5
3 ( .()
285
?9.0
290
X!.O
27.0
’280
27.0
28.0
:310
31.0
.13.5
w 5
29.0
.14.0

4.49 0.2 13.2 292
4.22 0.4 11.8 2t3o
475 0 132 28.0
4.69 02 125 265
460 0.9 14.0 29.0
4.46 0 128 28.5
4.49 0 125 .?8.0
3.92 0 10.5 27.0
4.02 0.4 11.7 29.0
4.80 0 105 ?2.0
418 02 10.6 25.5
453 ().4 13.0 28.5
3.96 0 117 295
454 0 10.9 24.0
504 0 105 210
4.80 ()2 109 22.5
4.17 0 108 26.0
399 0 95 24.0

Rom@ap Contrul Population

II J &l 1-14 :) \ 88 1) } UI (J 144.0 4 -W 02 1? 5 28.0
,? 4 k4 110 4.7 53 ().3 1) (J7 110.0 491 0 12..! 25.0

_——
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APPENDIX 5

[ndiv,duai WBC, Basoph\l, and Alkaline Phosphatase Determlnanons, 1!)59- 19{-XJ

1959 I %0

\ubJcct N Bc .4P , “{ Ba.wper
No.

WB~ A.P ,
(xl O’)

%8as0 per
%,Neg WIN-cCllcount (xl O’) ‘A Neg. WOU-cell count

1“
~

3
4
5
9*

0’

9
Io
II
!2
13
1.4
15
,~.

17
18
19
20
21
j ,2

23
24
,,.b
27
28 ●

~q.

JO
32
33
‘;4
35
36
37
38
39
40
41*
42
+~.

44”
45”
46
47
W*
W
5U*

b9
73
86
84

104
90
6.6

9b
&4
7s
89
79
6.0
86
71
91

lo..)
80
8’4

1(JJ
8.9

,,~

119

113

15.7

I 5,0

90
77
88

13.2
56

Ill
70

IU.7

124
10.5
75

140
Ill
I?.(J
8.5
78

108
131
lb7
(j,~

Rongclap and Ailmgnae Expcd Populamm

59 U.35 6.(I
52 043 6:1
79 2.1 5 I
82 0.55 6, I
7U 038 6. I
Yu 035 9.6
52 u 33 5.5

8.7
94 045~

033 56
w ().40 5 u
b~ 0.30 73
40 055 ’46
37 (J,~(J &2
54 0.38 74
95 0.25 9.1
74- 028 6.7
88 0.85 5.9
95 0.55 +5
71 0.75 64
78 () jo b.o
93 0.25 75
82 72

74 u 15 +.6
84 038 117

7 050 6.7
91 0.23 10.0
75 0.18
82 0.43 5.5
73 0.60 57
w 0.35 6.5
80 0.5
98 0.23 5.1
77 b8
84 0.15

5 0.05 4.9
40 0.23 7.9
84 (J.~5 94
87 0.55 8.1
34 0.43 5.6
55 0..23 5.5
66 0.23
w 0.’30 45~

0.40 52
35 0 3[) 53
4 u 45 12.9

58 f) ~~

72
81
92
a2
70
88
84
w

59

87
96
82
54
81
72
92
w
90
80
85
49
61
89
70
73

2.10
0.30
3.30
L30
1.Uo

Llo
I 70
0.60

0.50
075
035
0.48
0.65
I 25
0.84)
0.65
2.23
070
100
085
0 m
0.55
048
09U
Iw

77 I.MI

82 I .68
93 0.50

87 1.88
70 045

123

82
77 095
55 1.50
82 0.75
!33 1.28
71 0.73
78 I 18

83 030
0133

80 0.78
89 ().88

83 ob8

—--- _

“,illi])gnae exposed Ix,pulatmr,.

70



71

Indi. dtml WfW Kzw,phtl, .mrl \tkalmr Phmph.ita$r Ikmrmz. at,mm, I13w. I IMA)
— —— .!ll-,, )

wf4( : .\P, , Raw p-r L%I{(
xi{) ) c“:?@ l(XM)-cdl (r,t,nt 1)410 1

\P.
NW

—

J,

58
Q()

(>2

QI
46
If>

6

76
5

74
=)=)
%)
86
7t
8’2
m

RI
(i.!
87
69

~

64
U8
-,6

83
54
WI
36
61
U2
87
8+

q

90

18

7’4

85
65
72

fhw, prr
Ww).c’11 u,,,,”,

.. . . . .
K,,nqlap and .Mllnqnar r.xpiw,l I’c,ptll alron 1<rmunuml)— —.

0-10
II 64)

() 15
[1 t#

() 78

1 M
(1w
I N

[1 75
() 7fl
() jj

n 55
0s3
() w)
() h’{
() w
(); i
I 08
011
(1 l\

1183
[1{
0?4!
n 73

M
62
69

94

f18
W
x4
t%
%
65
h;
M
89
18
80

86
71

80
78
lq

87
8’3
87

68
66
57
72
95
72
74
54
54

16
41
j~ -

60
7n
m)

m
74

96
75
79

Ii
4’3

76

—.

10 .i
104
(16
<) j

77
i{
7h

1.!4
150
87

103
Hi

n o

115
89

59
88
7=1

I o ‘i

Inn
[1 7
n. i
t, 4

78

86
1’J4

106
61
87

1(1.8
f~j

I* II
17.6
Ill
1?6

119
184
I*R

180
H‘)

14.4
12.4
118
I{j

1?.5

1.!2

() 68
f) WJ

o w
() )5

() ?5
018
().1()
0’75
0’45
040
() W

5 II
hh
6}
60

78
49
74
4.8

108

R+
5}
78
47

=lFJ

105
5. {

048
(1 45

01.5
038

0,28
n 2.5
018

() 40
018
0 7=1
() )5

017
n 68

0 Ill
007
0 w

0.18

063

() 7?,
[) ‘,8
() n’1
() 9(J

(1 48

oh;
(1 75

1 M
o113
055
01>
() 15

015

2 (!0

f) -X)

() 78

030
018
n 18
n M
II 55

(1.75 .
‘.—----- –

87
qfl n 85
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tJhxd [Jruupngs and Hapqlobins, [958- 1959. md LIF-F and Ch&steml lxvds. 1959

&l bJCC1 AM)

N. qr”up

55
56
57
58
59
tlo
61
62
td
b4
65
bb
68
W
70
71
7?
73
74
76
77
78
79
80
81
W

B
()
.4,
.4,
0
.A
()
B
o
0

0
()
B
0
.+,
o
()
.A,B
B

.*, B
o

c)
0

hi N
[))C

%1N
MN
N
tN
NI
N
MN
N
Y
MN

MN
MN
N
N
N
N
N
N
?4

N
N

MN
N

RFT

Rh, Rh,

!!

,,

,!

,,

,,
!,

,!

#,

,!

Kungclap Expoxd (conunued)

+ NeIJ
N.g !,

kk + ,!

kk ~
kk +
kk + !,
kk +
kk + ,!

kk +

kk +
kk + ,!
kk +
kk Neg
kk + ,,
kk XCg !,
kk + ,,
‘nk + ,,
kk F@

kk + !,
kk + ,!

kk 1~‘% ,!

kk +
,!

u
l,+
u
1)

()
()

In
()
()

(1

(1

Ill
I lb
(1

14
I lb
()
o

14
()
L1
0
()
(J
o

1.IJ

I 50

815
8[6
8[7
tJ18
819
Wo
82 I
~~~
8“3

824
8“5
826
827
828
829

830
tJJI
832
iJ{\
8 }4
HJ5
8 {6
n J8
8:19
84(I
t{4I
1$+2

A,
o
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Blwd Groupings and Haptoglobins, 1958-1959, and 11~ and C:hoksterol Lcwls, 195!)
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fJlcd ~rmlptn~s and Haptqldxns, lc)5fl.19~9, a“d BFT and Cholesterol bvrk. [959
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Blind Groupings and Haptoglobms, 1958-1959. and BFT and Cholesterol Levels, 1959
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APPENDIX 7

(:s’ and 7,n’ &dv Utlrrirns, ,11mu( k~, <d klanhall [sl;inii Irll).it,!t.tr,[.

Males Females

,\,gc I -15 ,Aqc >15 A13cI-15 ,Aqc > I 5
—

Subject Subject Subject Subject
No. ~~,,r ~n”, ?40. ~,>, Znfi’ No. (-~1.r ~n., N{]. ~,,? Z1l

3 5.65 734
5 14.0 I4.0

’23 10.3 12.5
’32 23.9 tft.o
47 17.3 7.80
54 7

d
K92

761 -..L“ 9>16

-&, ;;; :;,%”:* -

174
16.7
3.67

16,0
15.2
11.5

‘%
164
19.4

. . .

,’

Rongelap Exposed—

914 15 9.62 653
13.8 17 15.7 110
4.78 I 9 }*A 10.8
8.09 20 ~d
6.50 2k

13.I 3$, 11
6.05 ‘- ,’* 13

10.1 42 m

ilk 7.24

. . .

b

-35.5 ~.;. $%’::,:, ““0
11.4 **

69 ?1%,,-.
*72 ll.l’-- : -..

%,, **
@ 12.4 &6.15 16,6 *2.24

:.
,.. -.,.-. . ‘i~2’”433.lp~9t*3& Ma%E234 6,*2.64

Ailingnae Expcecd

6 753 538 16 11.2 118 8 6.67 9.74
44 102 10.6 29 8.35 911 48 13.1 767

41 15.7 15.9 53 10.5 538
50 10.6 209 81 9.68 9.41

Av 8.87 799 11.5&357 144k5.72 9.99*3,12 8.0St2 1’3

12 14.5 RI
13 723 5
14 11.9 141
18 8,01 101
22 571 6 ‘,

24 1’30 71
30 12.1 9.1
39 144 61
49 7.95 91

58 112 8;
60 925 6}
63 178 6.
64 112 11”
66 105 [5(
17 7.57 10:
78 14.1 11’

II ()*3.35 ‘?

1 8.70 82
43 133 11.(,
45 11.7 7.-

59 16.9 13(
70 6.50 }’2(,

II 4*4.48 10-1

813
814
815
818
819
820
822
863
869
870
874
887
892
912

8.18
14,9
9.25

24. I
14.3
9.03
8.08

12.4
10.6
6.30

215
110
7.76

12.7

8.18
923
7.93
7.32
9.63
6.14
7.80
8.80
6.04
3.94
8.70
5.90
8.70
7.51

823
830
831
833
834
836
8343
840
845
849
850
853
855
856

8.89
10.4
15,0
9.92

21.3
11,4

5.13
18.8
9.84

12.1
18.8
15.5
19.3
21.8

Rongelap Unexpmud

11.1 805 I 0.4
105 810 6.49
945 812
8.74 816 11.4

10.6 82 I 7.92
I 0.3 89 I 12.4
9,95 911 6.45

I 3.0 955 9.86
6.C9 959 6.65
9.92 ‘W3 9.91

13.0 977 12.2
5.01 978 10.8
8.93 9WI 12.5

10.5 993 10.5

6.04
13.0
101
11.8
8.50
7.95
6.45

17.4
10.3
8.62
7.19

10.8
8.00
6.58

825
829
832
835
839
841
843
844
846
851
852
854
858
859

107 5.-,
6.11 81
6.24 8.5
6.54 9.’1
792 I 1.(I
6.88 .4 i
6.53 Ill
939 7.:{

118 I0.8
I0.4 11:{
9.59 I 1.(1

11.5 10.!1
6.76 7.)

12.9 8. i
921 9.04 6.21 860 9.49 4.75 996 10.1 8.18
939

86 I
818

6.06 6.(1
I 0.0 862 12.0 2.80 998 11.3 826 865 10.8 7.7
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ChI’7 and Zn-’ Body Burdens, m mpC/kg, of Manhall Mand Inhabitants

Malu Females

Age I-15 Age >15 Age l-15 Age >15

Subject Subject Subject
(2.s’” ~n,, No. (J,,, Znc’ No. fJ,37 Zn” No. f&l J, Zn*’

927 6.56 864
14.7 11.9 868
15.4 12.1 872
8.31 4.89 873

875
878
880
881
W2
910
935
944
945
947
953
958
963
966
969
973

I005

11.8&4.78 7.87%1.98

Rongelap Uncxpmed (contmucd)

13.6 173
9.72 661

19.0 13.1
19.2 7.23
16.3 11.4
13.0 8.49
16.3 13.7
16.7 12.9
9.12 12.0

24.3 14.8
11.2 15.9
11.4 8.64
9.49 9.49

18.7 9.27
8.68 10.s

14.8 957
20.9 8.99
9.05 6.79
19.0 12.3
12.3 6.29
4.66 4.96

14.0&4.72 9.86*2.86 9.93A2. 11 9.32*2.77

867
871
876
889
893
894
895
8%
908
914
916
922
934
942
957
970
982

9.36 6.24
17.2 5%
10.0 6.10
20.5 12.7
9.29 7.75
561 10.6
8.81 5.87
8.81 11.5

11.2 7.60
11.4 9.94
7.91 12. I

14.2 9.32
8.54 8.92

11.4 10.9
8.03 540
942 6.01
9.48 7.65

I

9 77?2.82 8.65*2.24

2.65 ‘?.35
358 3.02
483 135
5.76 1.52
5.51 311
543 194
3.52 214
7.14 4.40
5.12 1.85
4,29 2.46
4.35 2.5B
4.51 2.36
2.75 2.05
4,24 4.03

4.55& l.23 2.51>0.80

’101
..03
:105
2110
2112
2114
2120
2121
‘2123
2125
2145
2152
2157
2166
2178
2185

4.03
7.82
4.61
4.16
2.79
1.67
4.05
4.26

3.77
5.25
5.39
3.81
6.39
4.43
5.06

4.50*1.60

4.81 2113
4.26 2126
4.02 2128
6.63 2149
3.23 2159
1.39 2160
3.40 2197
2.28 2210
6.01 2213
4.56 2218
4.07 2225
3.49 2227
5.88 2220
6.22 2256
3.15
3.43

4.18=1.55 4.52=1.87

Utmk

2.78
3,03
2.83
4.02
3.10
4.40
5.60
4.84
9.04
5.20
3.23
8.09
5.43
1.73

3.21
2.75
1.49
1.92
2.24
2.55
2.03
4.03
3.11
2.88
2.63
5.15
2.63
2.58

2104
2107
2116
2129
‘2139
2140
2141
2154
2158
2164
2172
2224
2230
2246
2247

4.75
3.02
4.46
2.13
7.07
4.17
2.67
2.81
3.23
3.70
2.08
4.73
2.95
2.54
3.17

3>5721.26

3.22
I 63
1.%
3.02
3.53
2.53
2.17
2.49
3.08
1.77
2.23
2.51
2.77
2.03
2.50

2.50 Y0.58

L. _



APPENDfX 8

Urinary Sr”(’ Valurs in Marshallti. 1959

Maim Females

Subjca No. w’, ppc VOlumc, ml Sr”O,ppC/1 Subject N. Sr””, ppC Volume. ml Sr~, ppC, I

Rongelap Expscd, Age 1-15

76 5.; 2160 2.4 15 9.0
76

216Q
4.4 2100

4.1
2.1 36 8.8 24(M 3.6

Av 2.3 39

Age>15

7 105 15CX3 70 12 3.8 2160
9 8.3

1.8
1700 4.8 12

26
‘4.9

153
2200 2.2

2110 72 14
26

13.0
114

1400 9.2
2160 5.2 22

27
5.8 1400

4.5
4. I

1150 3.9
27

22 12.5 I71O
4.5

7.3
19WI 2.3

40
24 39

186
15013 2.6

17(X3 I 0.9
79

39
21 ?

12.8 1450 8.8
12WI I 6.8 66 14.2 1510 9.4

66 73 2100 3.4

.4v 1690 7.325.1 1715 5.4*2.2

.4dingnae Expceed, Age >15

41 11.8 2200 5,3 45 4.0 I X03 3.0

Kwajalein - Ebeye, Age >15

2404 0.4 940 04
2405

2412
0,8

0,3
1920

1010
0.4

03

2419
2413 0.6 1610

270
0.4

— —
2416

II*
0.4

0.5
340

3m 1.5
1.1

2414 1.7 465
2410 0.13 385 0;3

Av 0.56~0.37 (’I.7*0 7

Rongclap Unexpmcd ,Agc l-15

818 6.2 1100 5.6
887 90 1000 9.0
874 10.1 I 500 6.7

A. 7.1?2.0 *
—.

A& >15

830 12.0 220$3 5.4
830

843 3.5
8.0

2160 1.6
[Ilo 7.2

831
843

5.5
5.7 1710 3.3

1400 3.9
838

865 7.6
24. I

2150 3.5
2025 11,8

838
876 7.4

5.5
11X30 7..4

14W 3.6
849

893 11.5 2300 5.0
13.4 1500 8.9

963
895 4.7

6.4
1050 4.4

1700 3.7
%3 7.8 1300 6.0
882 3,4 w)o 4.0

Av I51O 5.632.8 i 730 4.2?2.3

“Member of orighd expmed Rcmgelap group, living on Ebeyc since 1958.
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Urinary W“ Values in Marshallcse, 1959

Males FcmAcs

\ubJect NO Sr’”, ppC Volume. ml Srsu, ppC/1 Subject No. St””,ppc \’Olumc, ml Sr’”, ppC/1

Utirik, Age 1-15

~!~8 17 430 39

Age >15

2110 ‘~j 1750 1.3 ‘2236 2.1 660 31

2123 1.7 1O@ 1.6 2246 I .0 510 I .9

2125 2.6 I380 1.8
?145 19 6no 2.7
2152 II 14 600 0.23

.Av 1 5Z0.9 2.5

.— - -



Addendum

A NOTE ON THE VEGETATION

OF THE NORTHERN ISLETSOP RONGEI.AP ATOU, MARSHAU ISLANDS, MARCH 1959

B.S. BLUMDFRG* AND R.A. CONARD

—
Fosberg” reported changes in the ve,getatims of and to re-examine the vegetation. A helicopter

the northern islets of Rongelap Atoll (observed in was available for transportation, which permitted
1956) which he inferred might have &en aasoci- general and detailed air examination as well a.
ated with the radioactive fallout that occurred on two short ground surveys. The northern islets werr-
this atoll in 1954. During the medical survey of estimated to have received a radiation dose of
the Ronge[ap people’ carried out in March 1959, = 3000 r. The islets of Naen and Gegen were ex.
an opportunity arose to visit some of these islets amined in greatest detail. The most striking fea-

“~ational Instituter of Healrh, Ekthda, Ma~vla”d

I 10 MU,
164. 40’ E

p,’ .’
~o

NAEN I

RONGELAP AT(X1

Il. Xy N

01? 345

NAUTICAL MILES

ture observed from the air was the generally gray
color of much of the vegetation, in contrast to it.
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Figure A-1. Map O( Rongelap Atoll showing position of major islets,
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Figure A-2. AfTccted Gacttir& $pecuuawith normal appearing ScacW& smuea

rmal green color. Ground surveys revealed that
ltvuia scrlcca was common and norrrml in ap-
ara rice. Many of the thttarda spectosa appeared

be in pour condition (Figure ,4-2). In some, all
nearly ail [he leaves were gone from the termi-

1 1 to 12 in. of the branches, and other leaves

re yellowed and shriveled. In other Curlfaraia,

arly all the leaves were gone, and the bushes

peared completely dead. More lhan 5070 of the
rttarda were atfected in whole or part. In one
.~of Naen several hundred yards inland from

ean beach, there was a field of z30 Gurt-
]11of which were dead. Some young Puorua
, were seen which appeared to be in good
Jon. Mature Fisonta were seen which were
Ily defoliated, but these did not app to be
, dikferent from thcee seen on Ronge}ap Islet

southeast corner of Rongelap Atoll. None
mistletoe-like clurrIps described by Foaberg

[e observed, Several Ochrosta o#asitJiolia were

n with nearly complete defoliation, which ap-
.sred dead. A small grove of coconut trees near
r center of Naen Islet contained 4 to 5 de~

es within a radius of z 300 yards, which were

capitdted at heights 5 to 12 ft above the ground

(h no evidence of axe or machete marks. Two 2-
aded coconut trees were seen, one with fronds
II were mmtly brown and appeared dead grow-
< t’rom the trunk =2 ft below the true crown of

the tree. Several trees had dry and shriveled
fronds, and Z6 had deformed bulges 4 to 8 ft be-
low the crown with apparently normal growth
above the bulges.

Photographs of the affected vegetation were
examined by Dr. Fosberg, and he stated that the
changes were similar to those he had previously
reported.

It is not possible to evaluate the cause of the
changes from the present observations. More ex-
tensive and detailed botanical and ecological sur-
veys will be necessary, both on the islands that
received radiation and on those that did not, to
determine whether the changes seen bear any
relation to fallout. In particular, it should be noted
that these observations were made during the dry
season.

We are indebted to Professor Frank Richardson
of the Univemity of Washington for identifying the
plants, and to Commander W. Lyons, USN, for

his assistance in taking the photographs.
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